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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

LIII.

ImiGHTS OF PYTBIAS
ilrlcl CoDventloD to ba Held at WaterflllB Tnesday EyenlnAjHoYt 28i
pbogramme of the

convention.

•------------

•

lurk In Different Eanks to be Performed
by Three Lodges-

The regulM annual convention of the
I jQbordInste lodges Knights of Pythias,
ol the loth Maine district, will be held
in this city next Tuesday evening at
Odd Fellows' hall.
Lodge delegations are expected from
the lodges in the district: Granite lodge,
I Baiiowell; Cnlanthe lodge, Augusta;
Gardiner lodge, Gardiner; Skowhegan
Ldge,Skowhegan; Koho lodge, Notrldgetook; Keystone lodge, Madison^ and
HiTel'ooh lodge of this city. Pioneer
lodge of Plttstteld, has been Invited to bo
I present with their K. P. band of 23 men.
The convention will be called to order
it 8.30. Mayor Phllbrook, as mayor of
I the city and also as a Past Chanoellor of
Hevelopk lodge will welcome the visitors
in a short address which will be responded
toby Grand Chancellor John fl. MaxI sell of Livermore Falls.
The oflioera will then hold a short sesdon In one of the ante rooms to confer
the Grand Lodge degree on all Past Ohanoellors who are entitled to It.
Then will oome the exemplification of
the work of the different ranks. Skowbegan lodge will work the rank of Page,
'Granite lodge of Hallowell the rank of
Eiqoireand Havelock lodge of this city
the rank of Knight.
The work of oaoh degree team will be
dlicussed and critloised by G. K. H. 5.
Wesley G. Smith.
During the evening a short address
fflll be made by Luther G. Roberts of
Portland on the Endowment Rank, and
other speeches will be made on the Uni
form Rank, and “for the good of the
order.”
At midnight a snpper will be served in
ihe banquet ball by Dorcas Rebekab
lodge No. 41.
The district committee of arrange*
meets is composed of T. J. Jones,
firanlte lodge, chairman; G. S. Dolloff,
Hsvelock lodge, secretary; E. B. Nlokerson, Echo lodge; Addison Gilman, Keyitoee lodge; and J. ITrank Dyer, Calanthe
lodge.
The committee from Havelock lodge is
I Or. L. G. Buuker, H. B. Snell and G. S.
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IDoIIoS.

JOLLY KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
|Looal Knights Went to Pittsfield Monday
NlgbL^Instltutlon Ceremonies.
A special train which left this city Mon|dsf evening at 7 o'clook carried about 40
members all told of Bayard Company No.
|8|U. S. K. P. aud Havelock Lodge No.
I Hi K. P., to Pittsfield for the purpose of
|*ttendlDg the institution of Pittsfield
llrmpany, No. 87, U. R. K. P.
I Arriving at Pittsfield the local knights
llolaed ic the procession whiob was to
I tort to the K. P. hall Brigadier General
I ""ley G. Smith and bli staff. The oero|toDl68 being over, the line was again

I

to conduct General Smith and
I «»fl to the ball room where a fine drill
given previous to dancing by tb>
"liegan company and a few Belfast
ii the company In command of Gapt.
of Skowhegan. About 160
I *ople8 filed onto the floor for the grand
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WATERVILLE, MAINE. WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 22,1899.
WINTKR OPERATIONS.
Lawrence, Newball &. Co. -To Run One
Mill Thdlough^ The Winter.
Lawrence, Newbell &. Co. shot down
their mills last Saturday night after a
very sucoessful season so far as the de
mand for lumber wae ooncerned and good
prices on same. They sawed about 18,060,000 feet ai Sbawmut.
The company will remain shut down
for three weeks when one mill will be
started up again for the winter, one band
saw and a gang to operate, about 2,000,000 to be bandied. Logs will be obtained
for this sawing from all parts of the sur
rounding country, some ooming from
points along the Somerset Railway, some
from as far down th,o Maine Central as
Monmouth and more from near Foxoroft
and that part of the state.
In addition to the above reeonroes for
logs, the oompany has purchased the
Leonard woods, so-oalled, situated about
a mile east of Clinton village, a • tract of
600 acres wooded mostly with pine, some
cedar and perhaps from 300,000 to 800,000 feet of sprnoe. From this tract near
1,000,000 feet will be out this winter, op
erations soon to oommenoe. The banl
will be made directly to the mill, a dis
tance of between live and six miles.
The logs from other parts of the state
mentioned above will be hauled direotly to
Sbawmut aboard oars.
The company
already bos a contract to deliver sawed
lumber at stated Intervals in the near
future amounting to 600,000 feet. Yard
holdings are soaroor with this firm jnst
now than for a long time, the prices on
sawed lumber this season being very ex
ceptional, Boston prices ranging from
$17 to 19 per thousand, while orders for
a local market have been placed as high
as $20 per thonsand feet, a price double
that for the same period last year. The
head of this concern, E. J. Lawrence,
looks for few such seasons as this has
been In the future.
WOMANS’ ASSOCIATION BIRTHDAY
In the old “Farmers’ Almanac’’ there
used to run from the top to the bottom
of the page some kind of a statement
like this," About this time look ont for
snow.’’ It was beautifully Indefinite.
No such IndeflnitenesB belongs to the
britbday party of the Womans’ Asaoolatlon. In the ■eoond week in Deoembei
onr almanao says definitely, “Look ont
for our birthday,’’
Every living thing has or ought to
have a birthday of its own. The llvest
tbiog in town oan have no more—though
being BO good a life the Womans’ Assooiatlon might have at least two.
It will make matters easier for the
committee. If the ladies will begin now
to bunt up bits of silk, and make bags by
the hundred. We aim to raise at least a
clear hundred and fifty dollars at our
party. This means many notes of invi
tation. You know the farmer scatters a
great many seeds, that bring him no re
turn. We do the same. Beoause of the
increased effioienoy of the work done by
the assoolatlon we hope this year more
of the silken suggestors will return to os
well filled.
So, good ladles, while the turkey browns,
and the family is about yon, fill your
oblnks of time in making bags, and send
them to Miss Dunbar at the assoolatlon
rooms, 66 Main street.
Annie G. Pepper,
for oommlttee.
EAST FAIRFIELD.
M. D. Holt shipped live atook from this
station Monday forenoon to the Brighton
market.
Arthur Watdwell severely lamed his
horse, while at work In the woods last
week, and has bad to purchase another.
Mrs. Helen Smith Is on the slok list at
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penney of Canaan
visited at their daughter’s, Sunday.
Alton Ames and Will Henderson have
returned from their deer hunt without
any deer.
Mary L. Hilton, whose mother Is Matron
of the Smith Cottage, died at that cottage
last Friday morning. There were servioes
at the house Saturday and the body was
taken to this station by Mr. Su.bU’8
hearse of Fairfield for the afternoon tram
to ta'.te to her home in Dainarlsootta,
Wiere services were to be held Sunday
She bas been an Inmate of that cottage
fur a number of months. Following the
hearse was the bearers, with several other
friends and 18 girls who marched to
the station snd left a departed friend that
was muob loved by tbem and will long
be remembered.
,
TROY.
A pie social was held at the Grange
hall, 'rhureday evening, Nov. 16. A
short entertainment was given after
which all went to the dining hall, and
“ate pie,’’ and the young people enjoyed
games.
Ned Fernald met with a painful acci
dent while at work In jthe woods, Nt>v.
16, bis axe slipping and severing an artery
in his foot.
School closed on Bagley hill, Oct. 28.
Those not tardy or missing one-half day,
Bell and Rena Nutt, Maggie and Shurburn Fernald, Frank and Roiendal
Gerry.
^

yiGE-PRES. HOBART
DEAD.
i
Passed Away at 8.30 Tuesday
Morning After Long Illness.
/".V,-..

THE LATE VICE-PRESIDENT HOBART.

“The illness of the vice president |bay
be said to date from the fall of 1898, ^or
to his return to Washington In No
vember.
At that time bis phyaife^ana
observed symptoms of embarrassed
respiration, with frequent attacks of
angina pectoris. This responded readily
to treatment, and when the vice presi
dent went to Washington In the latter
part of November, he was in good health.
He stood remarkably w-ell the strain
and excitement Incidental to the open
ing of congress, and he was making
favorable progress, until In January he
became a victim of the prevailing epi
demic, grip. Following this there was
a return of the neart trouble, accom
panied with signs of degeneration. His
ailment was diagnosed as dilated right

heart, due to mycoarditls.
The re
covery from this attack was less rapid,
and on the last day of the session of the
senate the strain and excitement of
delivering the closing speech was so
great that he was on the verge of a
coUapse.
‘‘A few weeks afterwards, towards the
middle of March, the vice president and
his family, together with the presiden
tial party, went to Thomasvllle, Ga., to
visit Senator Hanna. The fatigue of
the trip affected Mr. Hobart very un
favorably, and his condition was further
Impaired by the intense heat and hu
midity then prevailing.
As sson as
possible, he was taken to Long Branch,
where beneficial results from the sea
air and quiet w-ere expected. His prog
ress tovi'ard recovery was not made,
however, at the rate that wae antlcl*
pa.ted, and a trip to Lake Champlain,
with the fatigue and exposure incidental
thereto, hastened rather than retarded
the course of his disease. Since then
his system has not responded to the
ministrations of his physicians, and the
critical condition of the last few days
has been the result.
“It should be added that ever since
his illness became serious the vice presi
dent has had Oie benefit of the best
medical advice ajid treatment. His at
tending and consulting physicians have
at all times agreed upon the nature of
his disease and upon the treatment of
It, and the results to be expected.

REPORT UNFOUNDED.

MASSACHUSETTS KICKS.

Patterson, N. J., Nov. 21.—VicePresident H obart died this morning at
8.30, after a long Illness. .
Garrett A. Hobart was born on a farm
in Monmouth, N. J., in 1844, and vraieducated In the common schools andi at
Rutger’s College. He was admitted t(
the bar in 1866. For many years he wata power in] the polities of bis state. He
was a man of education and reflnemtnt,
a scholar as well as a politician. Hi
never sought political honors for hlmpelf.
The following is a brief account of his
illness:
<

Interview With President Meadur Of Her Cattle Commissioners Reject Diseased
Cattle Shipped From Maine.
Union Gas And Eleotris Co.
A
well
known veterinary of Somerset
The report that the Union Gas - and
Eleotrlo Co. had bought out the Water oounty was in the city Monday forenoon
ville and Fairfield Eleotrlo ^tgbt and and in a short talk with a Mall reporter
Railway Co., gained considerable olroola- gave some Interesting information re
tloD on the street today. In order.to ascer garding the shipping of cattle from
tain the facts. The Mall interviewed Bon. Maine to the Brighton market in MsssaNathaniel Meader, presldeatjof|the]UDlon obusetts along with more Inside facts,
Gas and Eleotrlo Co., at the office of the not to be mentioned at this time.
It seems that several heads of cattle
oompany, this afternoon.
“ Is the report that your oompany bas shipped to Brighton from parties In this
bought the old Eleotrlo Li^t Co., true t” aeotlon of the state have been re-examined
was asked. “I have beard nothing to for signs of taberonlosis and found dethat effect,’* was the reply. ^“Did you oeased, and were therefore put to death.
know that'a report to that effect was The parties shipping the cattle suffer a
being olroulated f’’ “ Well, yes, I heard dead loss In snob event and as a matter
something about It last evening.’’ “If of course do not view the oommlasloners
snoh a Iransaotlon had taken place yon mentioned above in a very favorable
would know about It f’’ “I should prob light.
Tbe point that outs tbem to the qnlok
ably know sometbiug about It before the
trade was oonsnmated,” with a smile. Is that the Masaaobosetts parties shonld
“Has the old company bought up the deem re-examinatlon neoeesary after tbe
newf’’ “Not that I know; of.’’ “You cattle bad passed tbe home gauntlet. Auwould know If It had f’’ “Why, yes, oordlng to tbe best authority obtainable
It} up to this writing this practice bas been
oertainly.’’ “Is a trade looking to the
purohaae of either oompany by the other. :olDg on at Brighton for several wetks
In progress f’ was then asked. “Not that
it •*'nd does not bid fair to quit at an early
I know of.” “You Intend to plod along Aday. Among those shipping cattle to
Id the same old wayf” “That’s it and Brighton from this vicinity only one party
we are going to plod along m fast as pos Is reported as having a clean bill of health
into that famous market.
sible.”
Speaking to the question of tbe per
It would seem that after the above,
centage of affected oattle examined here
further oomment Is nnneoessary.
Superintendent Wyman of the Waterville this veterinary said that two per cent,
and Fairfield Co., was also Interviewed on covered tbe ground. This would not
the subject.
Mr.
Wyman said be seem to warrant a great expense for re
knew nothing about It but probably examination at Brigton.
would if a trade between the two cornBuilds up tbe system; puts pure, rloh
paniee was made. He also said that nego
blood In tbe veins; makes men and women
tiations for the Dse of the city poles by the strong and healthy.
Burdock Blood
new oompany are still going on, but that Bitters. At any drug store.
nothing bos been deoiled in relation to
the matter.
To render clothing uniDilamable or, at
any rate, so slightly combustible that it
would take fire vevy slowly and not llame
at all, add an ounce or so of alum to the
Ten thousand demons gnawing away last rinBlng water when It is washed.
at one’s vitals couldn’t be much worse
of amnionla answers tbe same
than the tortures of Itching plies. Yet Sulphate
purpose, and is very cheap, costing only
there’s a oure. Doan’s Ointment never
two cents a pound; but It Is liable to injure
falls.
color and therefore Is not so suitable as
alum for oblldrens frocks, which mothers
will be most anxious to render fireproof.

Proved Prloelees.—Kuby coats and cinnamon
flavor. Ur. Agnew’s Liver Pilla are bousebold
favorites. Impurities leave the system. The
nerves are toned. The blood la purifled. The
complexion it bright and ruddy. Headacbea
“I suffered for months from sore throat. vanish and perfect health follow their uie. 40
Eoleotrio Oil cured me In twenty-four doses lOcema— 4.
boon.’’ M. S. GUt, BaweavlUe, Ey.
' Sold by Alden A Ueeban and P. H, Plalsted.

i
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NORTH VASSALBOfiO N£WS.
H. ncVEIQH, Correspondent.
North Vossalboro, Not. IS.—-Died In tion to health, she attributes to prayer
Winslow, Wednesday noon, Martha, the alone. Her husband, Mr. Frank Taber,
left these parts a short time ago to aooeph
wife of Mr. Jake Wyman.
a poaitlon In the Butler hospital In ProvlMr. Wm. Bartlett has severed his oon- denoe, R. I., to which oltjr the lady is
neotion with tbe Vassalboru woolen mill, making due preparations to move In oom
and returned to his home in Lisbon Falls. pany with her two bright little oblldren.
Since her husband’s departure, she has
This place has been sorely handicapped made her borne with her parents, Mr. and
In not having a competent boot and shoe Mrs. Robert Hutton.
store. Several have ventured aud risked
their money, but did not ancoeed. We
Mrs. Abble Smith has been eonflnod to
understand that Mr. Michael Mountain tbe house the psMt two weeks by slokness.
Is about to open a store of that kind In
tbe Crowell building, where a select line
Miss Ethel Haines of Waterville was
of boots and shoes will be kept In stuck.
tbe guest of Miss Annie Wall and her
parents Sunday last.
North Ysssalboro,
Nov. 20—Mr.
Freddie L. Loyd of Camden la visiting
Great activity Is being manifested In
bis wife and one ohild, who resides with
the village over the coming fair which
her father, Mr. Wm. Flynn.
takes place the 39th and 30th of November.
A blight change has taken effect in the Wherever one walks some little urohln
bonrs of running the mill. Beginning will meet you, soliciting votes on the va
Nov. 30, Instead of oommenolng at 6 rious articles which are to be given away.
a. m., the bonrs of work will be as fol
One more pay day before the oommenoelows: 6.36 a. m. and closing at 6 p.m.
For Saturday ' It will be same time as ment of the fair. Save your money, for
heretofore viz. 13,16 p. m. So that dar you will need It all.
ing tbe winter months tbe employees will
Florenoe, the Infant daughter of Mr.
enjoy a Saturday half holiday.
Thomas Donnelly, mot with a painful
The meteoric display so lavishly adver accident last Thursday night. She Is but
tised In the daily press, failed to material 30 months old and In trying to ollmb
ize in these parts on Wednesday night. upon a ohatr fell backwards dislocating
Perhaps the heavenly display was not in her shoulder and breaking tbe oollar bone.
tended for the amusement of the Vassal- Dr. Mabry was at onoe summoned and
boreans.
set tbe injared member and tbe little
girl Is now doing well.
Tbe danoe given Friday night by the
ladles of the Degree of Honor was a groat
Miss Bridget Murphy, who is suffering
suooess. From this village a,lorge num with partial blindness and still oonflned
ber of the fair sex were in evideuoe, In a dark room, bears her sorrow with re
dressed In their neatest and most at markable fortitude. She 'Is staying at
tractive attire. The snpper which was the home of Mr. W m. Wy*. whose
served after tho danoe, was a pleasant kind wife ministers to nil her wants.
ending to B night so enjoyably spent.
At the reeidenoe of tho Rev. Mr.
Stetson on Waterville street, Friday eve
ning, an entertainment- was given by bis
daughter, Agnes, to a few Invited male
and female friends. The parlor was
beautifully decorated for the oooaslou,
and tbe evening was spent much to tho
delight and pleasnre of those In attend-

Saturday afternoon, notwithstanding
tbe threatening aspect of the weather, a
goodly number of the villagers went to
Waterville, some bent on pleasure, but
tbe greater number by far on busiueis.
Mr. Alvin Hawee, an employee of the
AugUBta hospital, in oompany with Mr.
James Boyoe, and Mr. Clarence Abbott,
paid onr village a visit one day last week,
and while here called upon Mr. Hawes’
UDole, Mr. George Hawes, the village
hardware dealer, justioe of tbe peace, one
of Vassalboro’s seleotmen and one of tbe
town’s most prominent citizens. Mr.
Hawes, for a number of^ears, resided In
one ot the southern states, following bis
chosen profet-sion as a dispenser of stoves
and hardware, bat b ooming tired of
Sontbern life, onoe more returned to old
Vassalboro, where in this beautiful little
village, be owns a home ot |bls own, cen
trally located, also tbe store, whiob be
has well stooked with hard ware of every
description. His wife, a lady of refine
ment, and oolture, is to him a'great help
mate In bis bDsiaees callings as select
man, when his duties call him away
from home. She oan be found in the
store at all times prepsred to wait npon
customers with tbe same slaurlty as the
proprietor himself.
Citizens’ hall was the poeoe of gayety
Saturday evening. Loyal band lodge.
Independent Order of Good Templars
held an entertainment until almost mid
night. Some 160 people, that look not
upon the wine when It Is red, gathered
beneath Its roof to while away tbe eve
ning hours in harmless and Inuooent
amusement. Waterville sent Its oontlugent numbering some 12 members. All
kinds of games such as youth and old age
BO much enjoy were indulged In, after
which refreshments were passed around.
Thu evening oonoluded with tbe grand
march, whiob was led by Mrs. Norris and
a gentleman from Waterville. one who
was formerly Chief Templar in WatervIH lodge, but whose name we failed to
learn.
Frank Marcou has again hung out his
sign in the Crowell store, having vacated
tbe store owned by tbe Mill Co.
Mrs. Kate Brown of Augusta will re
turn again Saturday night and will again
be the gueet of tbe Mieses Hlokley, and
will remain in the village until tbe ter
mination of the Catholio fair.
Mrs. Charles Axon, Jr., who bas been
ailing for three or four weeks past, has
again resumed her place In the mill.

Skin. Eruptions Cured for SSc.—Eczema
Tetter, Salt Kbeum, Barbir’a Itch, all toblng
Mrs. Frank Taber was visiting friends
aod burning skin dlseaeea vanish when Dir, Asnew’a Ointment Is used. It relieves In a day and and aoqualntanoes at Bast Vassalboro,
cures quickly No case of Pi’ea which an applica Sunday. A few months ago tbe lady’s
tion will not oomfort in a few minutes. Try it,
86 cents.—18.
life was despaired of and bet final restura

Don’t forget Thanksgiving, and those
who have a surplus of this world’s good
things should remember the poor and
needy. Think of those who are- handi
capped In the race of life and provide for
them on that day. Tbe small donation
of tbe widow will be reoelved with as
muob joy as the bank note of the rloh man.
Tbe funeral servioes over the remains
of the late Martha Wyman took plaoe In
the parlor of her late resldenoe, Thursday.
Rev. Mr. Gaham, pastor of the M. E.
ohuroh of this village, offioiated. At the
close of the ceremony the funeral cortege
slowly wended Its way to the cemetery In
North Vassalboro, where the remains
were laid with due solemnity In tbe
family lot. Besides the relatives, numer
ous friends and neighbors paid their respeots to tbe memory of tbe deoeased by
their presenoe at the bouse during tbe
oeremony.
Thursday evening, Nov. 26, In the
basement of the M. E. ohuroh, another of
those entertaining suppers will be given,
ooDslstlng of beans, loe cream, cake and
ooffee, by tbe Ladles’ Aid society. Mrs.
F. L. Mason will have charge and see
that nothing Is overlooked, both as re
gards quality and quantity. Remember
the day.
Michael Herbert visited In Augusts,
Wednesday.
Mr. Geo. Overend Is fast making prep
arations for his removal to Waterville.
Some of the furniture la already in their
new quarters.
Mrs. Monroe, a Frenoh Canadian lady,
bas been a great sufferer of late. Some
time ago she stepped niton s nail wblob
bas been the cause of all her trouble.
Some few weeks ago her life was despaired
of, so muoh BO that the Rev. Fr. Charland
was oalled npon to administer spiritual
ooDBOIatloD, fearing that she was about to
die, but she rallied and is now oonvalascent.
Some of those having soreen doors on
last week got beantltully reminded that
their presenoe were no longer required,
so that In their place we notice doors
without any screens. Another snow
storm will remind them that their coal
bins need attention.
LONG DOCTORING MEANS WRONG
DOCTORING.
If you are afilloted with obronlo and
lingering disease It is safe to oouulude
that you are duotorlog on wrong lines.
If proper medloino oonld not overcome
your dlKease, the disease would long ago
have overoume you. Tbe trouble Is that
you have been treated for soiuetblng
wholly foreign to your cniuplaiut, and
the medicine either has bad no effect or
has made you worse. The wise thing to
do is to consult Dr. Greene, ot 34 Tem
ple Places, Boston, Moss., tho discoverer
of that greatest of all remedies, Dr.
Greene’s Nervura. Call on him If you
oan, but If that Is Inconvenient, write
him fully about your oase. You oau tell
bim In a letter many things that yon
might fprget In a personal Interview. It
will oost you nothing, as Dr. Greene
makes no obarge for consultation and
advloe.

X

LOOK TO TOUR SIOBWALKI^.

LOTS OF HONEY

The Malla attention boa been called to
the following city ordinanoe regarding
the cleaning of sldewalka which it may
profit the parties affected to rea^ care
fully :
CHAPTER XIU.
Clearing the Bldewalks.
SECTION 1. The tenant or occupant
of any store, shop, dwelling house, man
THE WORK TO COMMENCE AT ONCE. ufactory, hotel, or any vacant lot of land,
bordering upon any sidewalk on the bnslnest parts of Main, Silver, Common and
Bids on foundationB Beoeived and Temple streets, and in case there should
be no tenant, the owner or any person
Opened—Oontraot Fignree $40|000.
having the care or control of any build
ing or lot of land bordering upon the
aforenamed streets as aforesaid shall,
after the ceasing to fall of any snow,—
Fairfield has resBon to hold np her bead and if in the day-time, within six hours,
and emlle rvith all the rest of the world but it In the night-time, before twelve of
that IB proBperons, for it Is now a aettlcd the clock at noon at the day succeeding,
—cause the same te be removed from such
thing that the addition to the Someraet sidewalks. And this provision shall be
Fibre Ou.’s preeent mill will be oom- constructed to extend to the removing of
menoed at onoe, the work to bo paahed j^y snow falling from any roof upon snob
the new company, organized from the sidewalk; provided, however, that no
person shall be required to remove any
Someraet Fibre Co. here and the Kenne- snow as aforesaid on tbe Sabbath day.
beo Fibre Co. at Benton Falls, (the Somer
SECTION 3. All such tenants, agents
and occupants, whenever any ice shall
set & Kennebeo Fibre Co )
Cbas. D. Brown, president of the new have formed upon tbe sidewalk bordering
upon his or her store, shop, .dwelling
company, came to Fairfield, Wednesday house, manufactory, hotel, or vacant lot,
and assisted in opening and 'dlsoosslng shall cause the same to be removed, or to
the bids upon the foundation work of the be properly covered or strewed with saqd,
new addition, these submitted by several ashes, or other similar substance, in such
a manner as to render said sidewalk safe
oontraotors, among them Proctor & Bow for foot passengers; and every guch ten
ie and U. Purinton & Co. of Watervllle. ant or occupant neglecting or refusing to
The bids were opened and It was at first comply with tbe provisions of this ordi
anprosed that the company would an nance shall forfeit and pay not less than
one nor more than tin dollars for each
nounce the successful bidder Wednesday. and every day that he shall so refuse or
This action was not then taken, however, neglect.
SECTION 3. It shall be tbe duty of
but will be before Friday night.
The work for which the bids opened tbe City Marshal to see that the provlsious
of this ordinanoe are complied with.
Wednesday were made includes an outlay
of about $40,000 according to the state
RUSSELL—SIMPSON.
ment mode to a Moll reporter Thursday
H. Leroy Simpson, tbe popular junior
by Snpt. Mansfield and a well known con
member of tbe firm of S. S. LIghtbody &
tractor. A canal, 60x400 feet has got to
Co., druggists of this city, was married at
be built on the east side of the Island at
Farmington, Wednesday, to Miss lola
Fairfield. It will begin at the point
Russell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. H.
where the present mill of the company
Russell of that town. Rev. W. H.
sets and is to extend down the shore line
'Ramsey, pastor of the Unitarian cburob
400 feet. Its walls will be constructed
at that place, performed the ceremony in
mostly of stone, but there will be a stretob
tbe presence of a few near relatives and
of about 100 feet built on the plan of a
friends of tbe parties.
dam, called “crib work."
The groom is a graduate of the Massa
This canal will afford bettor power than
ohusetts College of Pharmacy, and came
can be obtained under any present ar
to Watervllle for tbe first time last
rangement. At its lower end will be the
August when he entered tbe employ of S.
wheels, the water passing through them
S. LIghtbody, soon after entering into
to empty at once into the Kennebec
partnership with him. He lived in Farm
again. A coffer dsm will have to be
ington before o.)ming to this city and
built at the head of the Island to best
there met Miss Russell. Mrs. Simpson
promote this work, from 60 to 100 men to
has been a teacher in tbe public schools of
be set to the task just as soon as the suc
Farmington and like Mr. Sj^peon shares
cessful bidders can get to work. Cut
tbe esteem of numerous friends.
Bide this canal there will be the founda
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson arrived here
tions, not yet mentioned here.
Wednesday night and will at once take up
Bids were submitted fur building the
their residence at Sheldon Place. The
foundations for six buildings the dimenMail extends congratulations to tbe happy
Bious of which are6SxlS7;60zll0; 80x130;
couple.
80x100; 100x100 and 30x60. This means
that if all the buildings were made into
CRUSHED TO DEATH.
one building that building would cover
86,884 square feet of land, another build Mark Wolman of This City Was Killed at
ing, the size of the fourth one named
Monson Tuesday.
,
above, being snflioient to make out an
News reached here Wednesday of the
acre of land. All this means eventually death at Monson, Tuesday afternoon, of
an outlay of about $160,000.
These MarkWolman, a dealer in old iron, living
figures do not take into account the oon- at^No. 7 Birob street, this city. He was
Btant improvements which such concerns killed by tbe falliog upon him of a wheel
make on their plants, neither the money which he pnrobased of a party there. A
that will be dispensed among the laborers Bangor paper gives tbe following par
in wages and from them into the various ticulars:
marts of trade.
About noon Mr. Wolman who comes
The speolfioatlons for the superstruoture from Watervllle and travels through
work of these additions are not yet ready tbe country buying old Iron was at the
old mill where was a large waterwheel
to submit to oontraotors for bids on the wbloh he had in tbe forenoon purchased
game, but Snpt. Mansfield says that they of Currier Bros. He bud a team there
the
will be ready inside of two weeks from and was preparing to load
date. The company will have the con wheel and haul it to tbs train.
Some two hours later a man who bad
tractors begin at onoe on the foundations noticed the team setting at tbe old
BB stated above, and Fairfield is likely to mill at noon went in to look for tbe
be the busiest place of its size on the owner and found him beneath tbe great
Kennebeo river this winter and next iron wheel, having been crushed to death.
No ory was heard and when tbe aocident
spring.
by which bn lost bis life ooourred Wolman
was alone in that part of the town. He
A PLEASANT WEDDING.
leaves a widow.
Wednesday evening at 61 High street,
SHOT TO THE HEART.
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. White,
their daughter Miss Georgle Alice, was
united in marriage to Mr. George H. Merrill Webber of Sidney Commits Sui
cide at Bis Home, Frida.v.
Cummings, by tbe Rev. Geo. D. Lindsay.
Merrill
Webber, aged 66 years, a farmer
Miss White has been tbe telegraph operator
in tbe muster mechanic’s cfiloe of tbe living on the road just below tbe Metho
Maine Central Car Shops and by her dist church in Sidney, shot himself to the
obliging disposition, lady-like .bearing heart early Friday morning, being de
and groat eiliuleocy, has endeared her spondent over bis siokness from paralysis,
self to all with whom she came in con a disease which rendered him practically
tact. It was with sincere expressions of helpless for five years.
He was found dead by his house-keeper,
regret that tbe ofiioers allowed her to
leave, and they testified their sincerity Mrs. Brackett. Tbe remains were taken
by presenting to her a substantial sum of in charge by Sidney parties, who sent
money. Mr. Cummings is the son of this morning to tbe undertaking estab
Mr. Frederic A. Cummings, wood and lishment of H. B. Snell in this olty for a
ooal merchant of Bangor. He is in tbe burial outfit. The deceased left no rela
ofidne with bis father where a large and tives. The - funeral services were held
constantly increasing business is being Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock, the inter
carried on, and has charge of tbe books. ment being made at tbe Longley oemeteTbe bride was gowned in white organdie tery.
trimmed with white satin and a pearl
FREE BAPTIST MpiTING.
corsage and made a charming appearance.
The groom wore the conventional black.
Tbe Free Baptists of Watervllle and
Miss Ethel Georgina Lindsay was maid vicinity will bold a three days meeting in
of honor and wore a white swiss muslin Foresters’ ball on Temple street. Waterdress trimmed with pink. Tbe decora vlllo, Nov. 24-26. The meeting will com
tions consisted of evergreen, potted xdunts mence Frida evening at 7 80 o’clock, at
and cut fiowers. The ceremony was which lime there will bo a sermon by
performed
while
tbe
brile
and some one of tbe workers jiresent. Rev.
groom stood undet* a marriage bell C. S. WLltoomb, state agent for Maine
composed of smllax and yellow obrysan- Free Baptists, Prof. H. R. Purinton of
themums. Tbe presents were numerous Cobb Divinity School, Lewiston and
and costly and were neatly arranged in a others, are to be prusent t > assist in the
room off the refreshment room. Miss work. A cordial Invitation is hereby ex
Florence Cummings, a sister of tbe groom, tended to the public to ail end those ser
played the wedding, march. The happy vices which will be of an evangoUoal obarcouple went direct to Bangor, their future aoter and helpful to all.
residence, and will be at home at U9 Lin
coln street, after December first.
A Kealdeiit Pliyslclan.—That’s what yon

Somerset ft Kennebec Fibre Co. to Spend
$150,000 at Fairfield.

Skin Bruptions Cured for SDc.—Eczema
Tetter, Salt Itheuin, Uurb'r’s Itch, all itching
and burning skin diseases vaiiisli when I) r. Agnew’s Ointment is user. It relieves in a day and
cures quickly Mo case of Pi us wblbli an auplloatlon will not oomfurt in a few minutes. Try It.
ai cents.—13.
I

FAVORS EXPANSION.
Senator Frye of Maine Talked
That Way Tuesday Night.

f
W)
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Senator Frye gave a leoture at the Fairfield Opera house Tuesday evening npon
tbe Philippine question. It was one of
tbe ohief events of the season.
Distinguished os'] a man from Maine
who formed one fifth of a commission
which went to tbe French Capitol to con
fer with tbe Spanish oommisslon regard
ing terms of peace between tbe United
States and Spain and which brought a
proud nation to its way of thinking
eventnally; famous as ah orator and man
of affairs, manly and self-assertive in his
Americanism—a thorough student of tbe
problem upon which he was to speak.
Senator Frye came upon the platform
Tuesday night peouliarly fitted by tradi
tions and training for the tusk of the
evening.
His audience was one he afterward
termed “Very attentive and easy to ad
dress," an audience which realized it was
listening to a stateman who was before
them for a purpose outside of politics,
bis prime alms being to help along a
worthy objeot, tbe Baptist ohurob fund,
and to enlighten a people be so fittingly
represents npon a question which is soon
to be in the mouths of the great and the
little men as a ‘’oampaign issue.”
The lecture was to begin at 8 o’olook
and at that hour the house was about half
filled. Senator Frye was accompanied to
the stage by Di. Nathaniel Butler,
of Colby College, and by Rev. H. M. Ives,
pastor of the churoh, for the benefit of
which the leoture was to be given.
|
The applause ceased after the three
men had seated themselves and then Dr.
Butler stepped forward to make a few Introduotory remarks. Dr. Butler’s tone
was modest in referring to Senator Frye
In particular, for he said that gentleman
needed no introduction to the people of
his own state. But he did say that not
within the memory of men or women
past middle life today has the State of
Maine bad to go beyond its own limits to
find anyone to speak to its people upon
subjects pertaining to National affairs.
Mentioning names of several of Maine’s
moat distinguished sons of tbe past and
present, the speaker then passed on to say
that he esteemed it a rare pleasure to have
tbe opportunity of introducing a man so
true to the very best of Maine’s traditions
in raising men of note, both at home and
abroad. Dr. Butler then introduced Sen
ator Frye.
Senator Frye said lu part; “loameto
Fairfield tonight to make a slight con
tribution toward tbe building of a ohurob.
I believe in the church and the school
bouse; in the Bible and tbe schoolbook;
in tbe civilization which springs from
both.
“Ever so long ago in MassachnBetts
there was a wedding. Tbe bride and
bridegroom invited the Pilgrim Fathers
and their families, who oame as the bid
den guests. Tbe unbidden guests were
the dusky savages who lurked In the
forests. From this wedding party oame
tbe Now England of today with its splen
did civilization. God directs in the affairs
of nations as well as in tbe affairs of
men, and believing this we have gone
into the Orient to spread that olvilization
which we have found in the Bible and in
the school book.
“Tbe Philippine Archipelago is hon
estly and honorably ours for it was
bouestly and honorably acquired. After
a short war with Spain peace was granted
because we are a nation that hates war
and loves peace.
Five oommissloDers
were sent to Paris to agree upon terms
under which peace might be secured. I
was one of them. They were men lung
in publlo life and whose services bad long
been recognized by tbe nation. They
were to meet as ropresontatlves of Spain,
men of fine acquirements and high breed
could rightly call Ur. You Stau’s Pineapple ing; men skilled in tbe arts of diplomacy,
Tablets—for after all how fowaro tbe family oum- which according to Spanish standards
laluts that cannot be reached and treated
Ireotly through the etomach. These -wonderful means the art of lying.
little physicians (18 of thorn lu a box—10 cents) “Among Spain’s ooiumlssioners were
—heal all stomaoh disorders iu old or youi g—Inoipieiit eases or chrouio cases—they are pure aud Senator Reos, ono of the country’s chief
palatable.—IE.
eooleBlastioal ambaisadorB. Our relation!
Sold by Alden Si Oechau aud P. U.FIaisted.
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with these men were pleasant, though
painful. They carried their politlonl
lives in their bands. Tbe French
government treated ns^wlth great courte
sy ; tbe French press with great discourte
sy.
“ We met in joint convention each day
at 8 o’olook. We held our meetings every
morning at tO o’clock, and bad all tbe
work for three months that men could do.
“Tbe first demand whlob Spain made
npon us was a very singular one, one
that I think will interest you much. She
wanted us to restore tbe status quo in
Manila; release all Spanish prisoners and
give them back their arms; pay damagts
to families of those wounded aud killed,
claims perfectly well founded to ucc irding
recognized principles of loternatioDal law.
By the terms of the Protocol we held
poBsession of Manila and Mai ila Bay,
and a temporary sovereignity has the
same duties as a real sovereignity.
“There is no justice in releasing them
when others had surrendered. As regards
the matter of damages, we would cake
care of that later on in tbe treaty. We
were in favor of letting no v ar oome
after the signing of tbe Protocol.
“The second demand they made was
for ns to assume tbe Island of Cuba with
its debt of $6,OO0,0OU or $7,000,600, a debt
secured only by the revenue acoruiog
from tbe product) of the island. This
position we declined for good reasons.
“ This contest over two months passed
with the Spauish oommissloners persist
ent and determined, and°we as much tbe
other way. I believed that war would
have to be oontlnued and so cabled tbe
president of tbe United States. But
finally we laid down our ultimatum, and
decided that we would not change it even
CO the dotting of an “I” or tbe crossiog
of a “T.” That position bronght them
to onr way of thinking.
“ Bat then arose another phase of the
whole question—we had to agree among
ourselvea, all of us having divergent
opinions os to best methods of settling
npon tbe sovereignity issue. One wanted
Luzon; another desired a ooallng and
naval station only in tbe Pbillppioes.
Then another wanted to take down the
fiag and uome home.
After going into the inner workings of
tie Peace Coibmlwiou at some length
Senator Frye branched off to a treatment
of tbe present trouble in the PbllipijineB
between tbe Ametioan forces and tbe
Filipinos under Aguinaldo. “They were
out allies against Spain, but have now
turned upon us and are as much fighting
against our flag as were tbe rankest
copperheads in tbe days of tbe Rebellion.”
For more than an hour Senator Frye
talked, holding tbe closest attention of
bis auditors who oooaslonally broke in
with applause at some American sen timeat for whloh he is so noted, or at some
dry witticism or clever thrusts at that
class of men whom he styled “Anti-im
perialists.’’
He touched npon the question in
many bearings, religiously, socially
politically, laying much stress upon
building of tbe Nicaragua oanal,
governing of tbe new possessions in
uture, and tbe boundless wealth which
lay in them, tbe whole argument being
strengthened by a clear and oomprohensive
bletory of our own country from its infancy.
Before he olosed. Senator Frye acknow
ledged that be was an Expansionist and
that he had rather have God on bis side
in this matter than any man. He was
heartily ajiplanded at the finish.
GHAIN-O BRINGS RELIEF
to the ooffe drinker. Coffee drinking is
a habit that is universally Indulged in
and almost as universally injurious.
Have you tried Grain-0 7 It is almost
like coffee but the effects are jnst tbe
opposite. Coffee upsets tbe stomaoh,
ruins tbe digestion, affeots tbe heart and
disturbs tbe whole nervous system.
Grain-O tonea up the stomaoh, aids diges
tion and strengthens the nerves. There
1b nothing but nourishment in Graln-O.
It can't be otherwise. 16 and 86o.
per. package.

WILL GO TO PORTLAND.
Llewellyn B. Oein to Condnet Rehearsals
of Fsatival Ohorns There.
It was dsolded at the tneeting of the
Portland festival ohorns last Monday
night that the servioes of Llewellyn B.
Cain of this olty would be very eooeptable
as a dlreotor of tbe ohorns and an Invita
tion was then and there extended to him,
he aooepting at onoe.
Mr Cain went to Portland, Monday
night for the second lime In two weeke to
oonduot tbe rehearsal of tbe cborns there,
tbe first time having been in the presence
of Wm. B. Chapman. His work with
obornses Is appreciated by tbe obornses at
Bkowbegan, Angnsta and this olty. The
Portland people knowing this, and spurred
on by Prof. Chapman’s estimate of Mr.
Cain’s capacity olosed the deal.
Directly after tbe feetlvsl oborus held
ita meeting, parties representing the
Rossini club, tbe stellar mndoal organi
zation of the Forest City, oame to Mr.
Cain and desired to get him for their
dlreotor. They bold their rehearsals
every Tuesday morning, the festival
chorus each Monday tight. A combina
tion of the two situations was suggested
as a pleasant and hnsiness like occupation
and this offer, too, was accepted.
Mr. Cain’s relations to the Cecelia olnb
of this olty are most pleasant, yet tbe
more pretentious capacity of the Portlaud
chorus commends tbe latter position as
the more preferable of the two from a
financial standpoint at least. Tbe two
clubs bold rebeaisels on Monday nights,
tbe custom with both organizations for a
long time past, and Mr. Cain Is in a
quandary just wbat to do. Portland felt
disposed to change her night to allow him
to continue with tbe Ceollia club as
heretofore, but tbe Rossini club stands
fast by their Tuesday morning arrange
ment, a fixture f-)r its past lifetime. .
The matter of fixing matters up so that
Mr. Cain may bold both positions with
out oonflioting days, may eventuate In
tbe choice of Rev. Mr. Nloholeon, tbe new
pastor of St. Mark's-charcb, as director
of tbe Ceollia club, be having bad oonslderable experience as dlreotor of tbe
Fort Fairfield festival chorus, where he
held bis last pastorate.

5 Cents
Everybody knows that
DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC soan
is the best in the world, and
for 33 years it has sold «?
the highest price. Its prlca
is now 5 cents, same as com^
men brown soap. Bars full
size and quality, same as
last 33 years. Order of
your grocer.
How foolish It would be
to continue buying poor
soap, now that you can buv
the VERY BEST at S
SAME PRICE.
IMPORTANT SPORTING NOTE,
When Condnotor Gaorgo West of the
Maine Central, goes hunting in the blgwoods, he always sets out for a moose'
He seldom gets tbe moose but always
Buooeeds In shooting a caribou but man.
ages to get into a bog or marsh where u
oauDot be seoured uotH loe fjrm->. After
tbe caribou is shot, that doughty railroad
man returns to this city and waits for a
good hard freeze. Then he sends a man
into the primeval forest for the carcos.
By a strange coincidence which has oo
ourred fronq year <o year the agent always
brings out a deer. It is a faot that West
always starts out formoo.°e, shoots a cari
bou aud lands a deer.

Texan Doctor Applies
an Ancient Remedy
To the Cure el a Hodem
Disease - Catarrh.

SINGULAR EVICTION.

For centuries past the Mexicans and.
Indians have used the Cactus Plant and
Mother And Child Left In House Desti its Blossoms as a poultice for gun-shot
and arrow wounds. It was left for Dr. H.
tute of Furniture.
Robinson of Waco, Texas (the originator
A singular case of eviction in whioh the of Cacterine) to apply It to tbs curi of'
furniture of a bouse was evicted, and not catarrh.

the iomates, ooourred In this city yester
day.
It appears that a German Jew, named
Volensky, a resident of this city, beoarae
Involved in some kind of trouble in Skowbegan a little more than a year ago and,
in order to get out of it, borrowed money
of a Watervllle man, giving as seonrity a
mortgage on all of bis household furniture.
Volensky oegleoted tooisobarge the mort
gage at the proper lime and it was con
veyed to another Jew named Magasky.
Volensky, goes about the country buying
old iron, rubber and other junk. This
week be started out on a long trip. Yes
terday Magasky drove to the plaoe where
the Volensky family rent a tenement on
Chaplin street, and demanded tbe furni
ture, enforcing bis demand by picking up
and carrying away the goods. In about
half an hour, Magesky had removed
everything in the house that could possi
bly be of any oomfort to the mother and
ohtid who were left to tbe care of a ooldly
obaritable world.
The poor woman was distraoted. She
said she bad not a friend in tbe world.
She had no money and knew not where to
pass the night.

Some of tbe wisest men of the world
have reachec tbe conclusion scienUflcally
that nature has provided a remedy (or
every malady. An all-wise Creator, wr
must conclude, has not put us here with
our hands tied, but bas left us to search
out and work our own salvation. Acting
upon this principle, Dr. H. Robinson, of
Waco, started out in search of healtiv
for he was a victim of CATARRH, and It
was fast taking hold of his very vitals.
After reaching Mexico It was by chance
that, he discovered tbe curative proper
ties of CACTUS. (The Mexicans use It
for sores, poultices, etc.) As a drown
ing man catches at straws, the doctor at
once went to work and prepared whatis;
now called "Cacterine," or Extract o(
Mexican Cactus.
In a few months he was pronouncedcured by men who thought he must sure
ly succumb to his disease. He then weni
to work to offer his discovery to theworld. The "CACTERINE MEDICINK
COMPANY" was formed and today Is
receiving orders and shipping ‘‘CAC
TERINE” all over the country.. It la a
“catarrh cure that cures catarrh."
"CACTERINE" is pleasant and easy touse, p-nd requires no fire, boiling wat r,
vapor, etc., but can be carried In Uw
pocket and used In ten seconds at any
and all times.
If your druggist does not keep It, send
US $1.50 and we will send you, chargerprepaid, one full box of Cacterine, com
plete with Insufflator. You may use lit
ten days. If at the end of that time y<'
not benefltted and satlsfled, return
For several hours the woman and child are
ua the CJaotorlne and w# will send y'"remained in the house, gazing at bare back your money, at once, without delay.
walls, oarpetlesB fioors and rooms destitute We refer to the editor of this paP'^''CACTERINB CO., 7* Tremont St.. Bar
of furniture.
ton. Mass._______________ ..

Then tbe news was spread abroad, and
women of another race, went to the assis
tance of tbe poor shivering foreigners.
Tbe mother and obild are heing oared for,
and are awaiting tbe return of tbe hus
band and father.
It would seam to a oonservatlve person
that the holder of the mortgage, when he
knew the husband was away from home,
might have waited until his return. It
would have looked mueli better to tbe
neighbors, who are of another people than
tbe woman, if they had not been called
upon to protect a foreigner when tbe dan
ger whioh threatened her, was brought
upon her by one of her own race, who
knew her conditions, and that she was
friendless. Tbe act seems to have been
uncalled for, to say tbe least.

SAME AS ROLLING OFF A LOG.
Postal clerks have more or less trouble
puzzling out addresses, but they always
manage to get tbe package to its proper
destination. Often tbe genius uf the
whole force is oalled into service in this
way of word study. It is next to impossible to please the sorting oletk at tbe
Watervllle post-ofllae when he picks up a
letter, tbe address on wbloh is not idain,
e gives a few guesses and then passes it
round for other iDterpretutlons,
This morning when tbe clerk found a
letter addressed “Thaernlll, Watervllle,
Maine,” be simply smiled a few wrinkles,
winked one eye, said, “Ah, but you ate
easy” and filoked it down to Carrier
Fiunemore’s bench to be taken to the
oifioe of Thayer & Hill.
Proved Frlo»le>s.—Ruby coats and cinnamon
flavor. l)r, Aguew’s Liver Pllla are household
favorites. Impurities leave the system. The
nerves are toned. The blood Is purifled. The
complexion is- bright and ruddy. Headaches
vanish and perfect health follow their use 40
doses lOoen'B.—4.
Bold by Alden A Deehan aud P. H. Flaisted.

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
No.
.'Jo.
No.
No.
No
No.
No,
No.
No.
No.

1Cures Fever.
3
“ Infants’ Diseased
4
“ Diarrhea.
8
** Neuralgia9
“ Headache.
lO
“ Dyspepsia.
14Cures Skin Diseases.
15
“ Rheumatism.
20
“ Whooping Cough
27
“ Kidney Diseases
30
“ Urinary Diseasof^
77
" Colds and Grip

Sold by dmgglibts, or sent prepaid
of price, SB cents each. Humphreys iieojou*
On. W WllUam 8t. New York

Two letters
That mean HEALTH
to those who
need an infallible
LIVER REMEDY
and
CONSTIPATION Cure
Probably a dozen
of
your neighbors can
tell of Its
cures.
... ASK THEM ...
THE TRUE "I. F.” ATWOOD'S
BITTERS.

iul

Tastes
Boet Cough Syrup.
'S^fthvdruggl!!!^

mm.
In that aectlon of the olky twkwaan
Wsstarn avenna and Sllvor streal, next
west of Kliu stTMt. This land haa been
hald back for years and all bnlldlng lota
have bean nnooonpled. The pnrobaaa has
a front line of five hnndred feet or more
mnnlng from Kim etreet to tbo Momslonskee stream. Perklna & Drnmmond
have already had appllotalons lor bnlldIng lots there but propose to lay ont a
atreet from Kim street to the ravine west;
thenoe north to Western avenne,* before
■taking ont lots. This section (is most
REDINQTON •& COMPANY TO ENLARGE. desirable for go|>d resldenoes and Its upbnlldlng will fill np a big ^vacant hole In
tbe olty centre.
Several New BneiaesB BlookR Likely to
Watervllle has started a boom thatJwMl
be Built in Near Future.
be a snstantlal one and one that will
make the olty more than ever{promlnenb
in the hnsiness 'world.
The Improvements along the Indnstrlal
and meobanloal lines promised to this THE SHOVEL HANDLE BUSINESS,
city for the near future, are important
Local People loterested^in a Msnnfaotory
and mean muob to the city. The first, in
at Shinn Stream, Patten.
Improvements Is the Sampson woolen
H.
L.
Kelley, as assignee of the Geo.
mill, now In process of oonstrnotlon to be
ready for maobiuery January 1, and to Burtill estate of Fairfield, went toJCooper’a Mills Wednesday to witness tbe
employ one hundred and fifty hands.
,A. O. Lombard, the Inventor, will loading onto the oars of the Burrlll mill,
build Id the spring, early, a factory for wbloh has been taken down and will bo
the manufacture of his patents, pulp wood transferred to Shinn Stream, six miles
barkers, auto-moblles, eto. This shop from Patton, where] It will be erected
will give employment to thirty-five men. and need a* a shovel handle manufactory.
The mill will be carried to Wlsoasset
Frank Chase the wealthy indnstrlal
promotor is negotiating for land of'the over the Wlsdhsset <Sk Quebeo railroad,
Lockwood company, near the looatlon of there ohanged to the Maine Gentral and
he Sampson mill for a factory that will taken to Bangor where tbe Bangor &
give employment ts one hundred or more Aroostook company’(will move;(lt to Pat
hands Id the manufacture of a line of ton, from whenoe the teams of Lawrence,
goods that Mr. Chase is not at present at Newball & Co. will convey It to Shinn
Stream. The mill will be In charge of
liberty to name.
Noys & Goddard, stove makers, are G eo. S. Burrlll. formerly of tbe firm of
making plans for the enlargement of the Ware & Burrlll, lumber^mannfaoturers,
present foundry plant on Chaplin street. Winslow.
Mr. Burrlll has about 60 men at work
The .firm intends to erect a large ware
house, (16x145, just west of the oom- on five townships leased by Lawrence,
ptny’s office on a lot now ooonpled by a Newhall & Co., lying ronnd about Shinn
small dwelling honse. The firm will also Stream, who are engaged In making pre
enlarge the foundry and settlng-np rooms liminary operations for the winter’s ont
BO that the capacity of the plant will be of hard wood off these five tracts wbloh
more than doubled and making the em fignre np obont 24.000 sores and grow
ployment Of an additional number of some fine timber for the business in(hand.
Henry Bioe Butterfield of Watervllle,
hands neoessery.
onoe
engaged in the shovel handle busi
Howard Morse oontemplates a large
steam grist mill and grain store on land ness, will be assoolated with Mr. Burrlll
owned by him neat the Watervllle cream In the present projeot, Lawienoe, Newball
& Co. being the ohlet parties Interested.
ery.
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Brief Resume of Hew Buildiug Operations
and Forecast for Future.

COPVRIQHTKa

" MESEHY COOKERY.
fob the babies.

By Christine Terhunc Henrlck,
No houeehold subject Is more lmport•nt than the feeding of ehlldreri. Non*,
j rule, receives less attention.
The progressive housekeeper take*
or more monthly magazines because
Iv” y devote a goodly space to the purchase preparation and service of food,
ghe turns eagerly to the columns of her
dally or Sunday paper for the recipes
that a far-seeing managing editor has
‘“predated would make his Journal
nTular with women. It Is highly prob
able that she keeps a scrap-book and a
manuscript cook-book of her own In
which to paste or copy direction* for
dishes that please her fancy or hint*
that will help her In the conduct of her
iousehold.
V
AH this Is admirable. But how many
these women who are mothers have
a book In which to note down sugges
tions for the correct proportion and
proper compounding of certain food*
that are suitable for the small children,
the growing boys and girls of the home?
Even In this enlightened day there are
some uneducated mothers,—and some,
slas! who have not the excuse of Igno
rance, who begin their course of Impair
ing a child's dlgestloi. while It Is still at
so tender an age that.. should know no
food beyond Its mother’s milk or what
ever substitute she Is obliged to give
ilm. There Is ground for hope, how
ever, that this sin against the child’s fu
ture health and happiness Is lesa com
mon than It once was, although the ef
fort at optimism which such a trust retiulres seems little short of heroic when
one recalls the nursing babies one Bees
In public conveyances, tranquilly suck
ing candy or a cooky, or pulling on a
tansna. Even In the face of these
dghts It Is still safe to say that moat
mothers defer their period of neglect of
their children’s diet until these have at
least cut their first teeth. Painfully
few, however, are the homes In which
the youngsters, by the time they are
allowed to come to the table, are not
permitted to eat and drink the same
things as their elders and In such quan
tities as the Infants themselves crave.
■fflth this aspect of the matt€?r we will
deal a little later. Let us return for the
present to the case of the aforementioned
inlants In arms whose mothers are so
unfortunate as to be unable to nourish
them with the sustenance Nature has
provided for the young of the human
species.
Of making Infants’ foods there is no
end. It is not my purpose to institute
Invidious distinction* by here commend
ing one at the expense of others. For
those required In special canes the
mother must depend upon the advice of
her family physician. Only, It Is safe
to lay down one principle,—which should.
Indeed, It there be anything In frequent
repetition, be familiar to every mother
who Is enough Interested in nursery
dietetics to bestow upon them any at
tention. Until the child begins to cut
bis teeth he should never be given
starches.
This principle, as a matter of course,
rules out all preparations of farina, ar
row-root, oatmeal or other cereals. It
also tabooes the crust of bread or crack
er which parents and nurses, for some
unknown reason, always seem anxious
to give to the Infants in their charge at
the earliest possible moment.
The reason for this abstinence from
starchy food has been given as frequent
ly as has the prohibition against their
hes. but In view of the apparent disre
gard of both dicta It may be well to re
peat the truth once more. During the
first eight or nine months of an Infant’s
life the salivary and pancreatic Juices
which accomplish the digestion of
Starches, are not fitted for this work,
fhe salivary diastase, or ptyalln. Is the
*^'"1 Irr the digestion of starches,
with their conversion Into matter which
«sn be absorbed and aaslmilated, the
stomach has practically nothing to do.
the work begun In the mouth is com
peted In the Intestines. Many authorl^
the child
ouid have no starchy food until he is
♦Ighteen months old.
(To be continued next week.)

For your scrap-book.
Jlitclpes From Many Sources and of
Acknowledged Worth.
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QUICKLY MADE BEEP TEA.
Take any desired quantity of steali
from the top part of the round, as this
has less fat and more Juice than any
other part of the ox; remove every mor
sel of fat and divide the meat Into small
pieces, cutting across the grain; put the
meat in a dry sauce pan and allow It to
sweat for five minutes over a slow fire,
stirring occasionally to prevent stick
ing. 'This Is how all bee^essences are
prepared. After sweating for five min
utes you will find the meat white In
color and surrounded by a very rich
nourishing gravy, which. In cases of
great exhaustion may be given In this
form. But ordinarily you next pour over
the meat Its weight of cold water, al
lowing a pint of water to a pound of
beef Stir until the water boils; It must
not boll again, but simmer gently for
five or ten minutes, until the Juice Is
drawn out; then strain carefully Into a
bowl, and If' there Is a particle of fat
on top remove It with a piece of
brown unsized paper. In this way you
may take off every bit of fat without
wasting a drop of the beef tea, as Is done
when using a ladle or spoon. Made In
this way you may have strong beef tea In
twenty minutes. Don’t season until
needed.

VEAL SOUFFLE.
Scald one cup of milk with one slice of
onion, a sprig of parsley and a bit of
bay leaf. Remove the seasonlnjj*. Melt
one-half of a tablespoonful of butter,
stir In one-half tablespoonful flour, and
the milk; then add one-quarter of a cup
stale soft bread crumbs. Cook two min
utes, remove fi-om the fire, add one cup
cooked veal, finely chopped, and the
yolks of two eggs well beaten. Fold In
the whites of the two eggs beaten until
stiff. Turn Into a buttered baking dish,
and bake in a slow oven twenty-five or
thirty minutes. Serve with white mush
room sauce. Melt one tablespoonful but
ter, add one tablespoonful flour, and
pour on slowly one cup of hot milk. Sea
The Watervllle Beef Company now has
son with one-quarter teaspoonful salt, in process of oonstruotion one of the
a few grains cayenne pepper, and one- largest cold storage establishments In
“ Know Thyself,’’ a book for men only,
half cup canned mushrooms cut In
Maine and expect to occupy it by Janu regular prloe 60 oents, vfill be sent free
slices lengthwise.

MEDICAL BOOK FREE.

RICE CROQUETTES.
■Wash one-half cup rice and add to It
one-half cup boiling water. Cook In
double boiler until rice has absorbed all
the water; then add one cup scalded
milk, and cook until rice Is soft. Remove
from the fire, add the yolks of two eggs,
one-half tablespoonful of butter, one
tablespoonful powdered sugar, and
a
few
gratings
from the rind
of a lemon. Spread on a plate
to cool. Cut In squares, dip in crumbs,
then in egg, again In crumbs, and fry
In deep fat, and drain on brown paper.
Serve on each a cube of currant Jelly.
CODFISH WITH CREAM.
Pick out carefully In flakes ail the
flesh from the remnants of some cold
boiled codfish; melt a piece of butter In
a saucepan, and add to It a large pinch
of flour and a gill of milk or cream, with
pepper, salt and grated nutmeg to
taste, also the least bit of cayenne; stir
well, put In the fish, and gently heat It In
this sauce iintil quite warm. If It seems
too thick or dry, add a little milk or
cream; then add, off the fire, the yolks of
two eggs, beaten up with a little milk,
and serve.
RAISED RAISIN CAKE.
Dissolve halt a square of compressed
yeast In one large cup of milk, and stir
In one pound of flour; let rise; when
light beat together eight ounces each of
butter and sugar, yolks of four eggs,
one cup of stoned raisins, some citron
cut fine, and the grated peel of one lem
on; stir this Into the dough,'beating It
very light (It Is beet to use the hand),
let rise again In a round cake pan and
hake In an, even but moderate over^
COCOANUT BREAD PUDDING.
Cut a small stale baker’s loaf In onethird Inch slices. Butter generously and
put In a buttered baking dish sprinkling
each layer with shredded cocoanut. Beat
three eggs slightly, add pne-half cup
sugar, one-quarter teaspoonful salt and
one quart milk. Strain and pour over the
bread. Let stand one hour. Bake In a
slow oven thirty-five minutes, covering
the first fifteen minutes. Serve with
hot or cold sauce.
HEN’S NEST.
Take four eggs, make a hole with a
pin in one end. take out all the yolk and
whites, fill the shell with a liquid blanc
mange, stand each shell In an egg cup
and put It away to cool; put some orange
marmalade on a dish; when the blanc
mange Is hardened, break off the shells
and stand the whole eggs in the centre of
the marmalade. This looks like a nest
full of eggs and Is a very pretty dessert.
TOMATO SOUP.
Cook one can of tomatoes, two,cups
water, one-half teaspoonful pepper
corns, four cloves, one slice onion, onehalf tablespoonful sugar, and one sprig
parsley twenty minutes, melt one table
spoonful butter, add one and one-half
tablespoonfiils Hour, add to the tomatoes,
cook two minutes and rub through a
sieve. Add one-eighth teaspoonful soda
and reheat. Serve with croutons.
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Art now for ulo by ill lending Orocere.
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE'PUBLIO OF THEIR
SUPERIORITY AS TO PURITY OF MATERIAL WO
DELICIOUSNESS OF FLAVOR.

ary 1.
The Union Gas and Electric jCompany
will sWt Its plant early next month.
This plant just completed baa been pnt in
at a cost of nearly $76,000, and is Intended
to supply electricity for power and light
ing purposes.
In the mercantile centre there is
promise of great Improvement with the
coming spring. The proposition of Messrs.
Thayer and Terry to build a large four
storied brlok blook at the corner of Main
and Appleton street is balled with delight
by all, for such a bnlldlng will be the first
seep toward the annihilation of that old
wooden section of the street between
Temple and Appleton, an event that has
been hoped for since Watervllle became a
city.
The Carleton blook on the west side of
Main street,. now rapidly nearing oompletioD will be ready for the two firms
that were burned out, before tbe bolldsys
begin.
Redlngton & Co., tbe Silver street
fnrnltnre dealers, are planning to build
an annex to the present establishment,
making It twice tbe present size. The
annex will be 46x100 feet, three stories
and of brick The west wall of tbe preseut building will form the east wall of
tbe new. Tbe firm intends to make the
whole Into a department store.
Whitney & Yates have moved tbe old
Stevens house from tbe corner of Silver
and Charles streets In preparation for a
large business blook for which plans have
bden decided upon.
Mr. Haywood, who ownes the boarding
house, between tbe Whitney t& Yates lot
and tbe Redlngton company. Intends to
move tbe houseAu. tbe spring and to erect
a brick busIneW^jlook.
Closely allied wlra these improvements
are those going on at the great pulp and
paper making plant of Hollingsworth &
Whitney, In Winslow. Here more than
one million dollars is being expended in
enlarging tbe plant to more tbdta double
the present ' capacity In bnlldlogs and
equipage which will make necessary tbe
employment of nearly two hundred more
people. Many of the employees In the
pre ent mill reside in this olty and as a
matter of course, many more bands will
come here to live. Mest of the trade by
the employees living in Winslow is with
Watervllle merchants and consequently
tbe Improvements in the mills are of
muob Importance to this olty.
Not a little will be benefited the mer
cantile establishments of Watervllle by
tbe extensive Improvements now going on
at Fairfield. Tbe oonstrnotlon of addi
tional ^buildings by the Somerset &
Eennebeo company. In the way of Inoreaslng'the product of tbe present pnip
and paper plant, involvea tbe expense of
$150,000 and perhaps more.
Then the proposition to change the
worsted mill to a woolen mill, means
additional residents to Fairfield by more
than two hnndred. As Watervllle mer
chants are In a way to compete with
Fairfield merchants, by means of the
electric railroad, Fairfield’s growth along
Indnstrlal lines Is of Importance to this
olty.
Messrs. Horace Perkins and E. R.
Drnmmond have just closed out a deal
Involving tbs pnrobase of a tract of land

(sealed and postpaid) to any male reader
of The Mali mentioning this advertise
ment and Inclosing 0 oents for postage.
Address the Peabody Medloal Institute, 4
Bnlfinoh street, Boston, Mass., the oldest
and best Institution of Us ’ kind in New
England, tf

TAe Ameiitao Real Estate Co.
is a oorporatlon engaged in the businesi
of buying and developing high-grade olty
real estate, and safest and most profitable
of all seonrities. It issnes Investment
oertifloate* and Invests tbe funds'received
therefrom, in addition to its own founda
tion oaptial. In Its business. These oertlfioates are for any desired amount, and
may be purobased for cash, or by Initalmeot paymeots daring a term of years,
and afford small investors tbe following
superior advantages as a medlnm 'for aooumulatlve investment:
They are guaranteed by the corporation
—principal and Interest—AND SHARE
PRO BATA IN PROFITS, thus com
bining unequaled security and profit.
The money paid In on them Is not
loaned, earniug interest only, as by every
other plan, but Is invested in bustnesB to
earn business profits, wbloh In every suooessful business largely exceed Interest.
Investments are made solely In selected
city property, bought to Improve and
develop, the moat conservative, nonspeoulative, and profitable business In
wbloh money oan be engaged—as is evldenoed by fortnnes amassed In every city.

. I. S. BANGS.
Worth Reading.
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S3I.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS'PRICE

tains 6 octaves, 11 stops, as foUowsi DIspasM. rrlaclpatp
IhilelSBe, Bcledls, €«!•■(•. CreaoKS, Bku Coapisr, Treble
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Uon consist of the celebrated Rewell Heed*, which are only
used in the highest grade instruments} fitted with Haa»*
weed Coeplere sad Tex Hawsas, also best Dolge felts,
leathers, etc., bellows of tbe best rubber cloth, S-ply
bellows stock and finest leather In valves. TllE
ACME QC^N is furnished with a lOxU beveled
plate French mirror, nickel plated pedal frames.
and every modem improvement. We faralsk firee
tome orfaa stool sad tks besiorfsa lastractloa book pabllshed.^
----------------------__ ---- _
4QUI m
GUARANTEED
26 YEARS.
_______________________________ qt'BKB OBtiAH we
Issue a written blndlxig tb-year guarantee, by tbe
terms and conditions of which if any part gives out
we repair it fkee of charge. Try it one month and
we will refund your money if you are not perfectly
satisfied. 600 of these organs will be sold at $tl. Ti.
ORDER AT ONCE. 1MN*T DELAY.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED
not dealt with us ask your neighbor about us,write
the publisher of this paper or Metropolitan National
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Haro POUBHBD, one Illustration ahows machine closed, (beaddrop*
from Bight) to be used as a eeat*r table, etaad er detk, the etber
epea with full length table and bead in place for sewing, 4 fkesv
drawer!, letest IBM akcletea fraaie, carved, paneled, emboseed and
i
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel <tower pulls, rc|pU on 4 eaeteraballbearlngadjustebletreadle. geifmnefimytblron stand.
SOHn l^ostlarveHIfh Ana bea£ positive four motion feed, self threading vlbraL
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head Is handsooMly de<
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SEARS; ROEBUCK

A MAGAZINE FREE.

A WONDERFUL MAN’S POWER.

Physicians nak Mr. Truth why bo has more patients than a doxen doetors. The only
answer to this is that people who arc sick want to get well, and they are (pilck to visit
and talk with n man who con make them well. There Is a bureau of corresiMmileiice In
charge of Mra. Truth, to whom women write, and If they hesitate to expreas the nature of
their troubles to a man, they have the assurance that only Mrs. Truth si’es their letters
and that their (‘onfldences are kept Inviolate. The absent treatment la the great filature of
the inairitite. Persons at a dlatance ar<» treated as effectually as those at home. The
office methods are those of the best bttslneas estaUishmeuts. and are characterUed by the
same methods of Integrity and faith-keeping.

FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER,
6A Bowdoln Square, Boston, Mass.
Write and ho will send his monthly Magazine, “The Divine Healer,'* FREE /or »ix montfo.
Thousands of aliments and diseases cured by his absent treatment.
Pleare iu> ntiou this paper ubeii writing to advert sore.

QUAKER RANGE
............................ ....

Acetylene Gas.

^
Phllaaelphia, Pa., Oct. 2, 18»L. Everett Toilet Co ,
Gentlemen: PlesseSnd enclosed $5, for the
same send by express 6 paokages of Complexion
I/>Uon."
Tours eto.

„

MAXINE ADAMS.

Complexion Lotion Is unequalled for beautify
ing tbe face and bands. Correspoudsnoe Invited.
Sent on reo’t. of $1.00.
L. BVEBBTX TOILET GO., Boston,

■

is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co,
Repairs from the original patterns.
3.111

LAWRY & CO.,

Fairfield, Me.

For sale by Geo. W. Dorr.

Yon can produce your own gas cheaper
than you oan buy oil, gas or elertriolty.
We make two types of machines for gene
rating ACETYLENE GAS, known as the
wet and dry process. This gas Is made
only as it Is used. Machine does not have
to be oared for oftener than onoe In 16
days. Car maobines are approved by
B’lre Inenranoe Boards all over tbe United
States. We light residences, stores,
churches, public buildings, factories and
towns with double tbe illuminating power
40 per cent cheaper than any other system
of lightning. Write ns for full Informa
tion. We want good agents. National
Acetylene Gaa Co. 422 Eliloott Square,
Buffalo. N. Y.

CO. (Inc.) Chicago. III.

‘^Hundreds of well known leal people cured by this new force.'* That expresaton was
the niflRDet w’hlch drew an InvestlKatlng Huston newspaper man. The demonstrator, Fraa>
cia Truili, grasped with his right hand the right hand of the rei>orter. The Hensutlon waa
as If nn engine in Mtsk Truth's body was pumping electric waves into tliu lH)dy of bis sub>
Ject. “There
no dtiubt Imt w'hut I feel that." the newspaper man said. “It la nut like
electricity.'' Mr. lYutli renlled: I have had scientists say that surely 1 was In connection
with on electric buttery, but I have convinced them that It la not eleclriclty.” “What
is the jKnvep, tljen?" “I do not kttow. It bns always lwH*n with me, and the only thing
I can any, or that I ought to say, la that it is a gift from God. I know that U la a force,
a powerful, well-defined, hut harmleas force, which uetiially affects the patient, as be
knows by his own kiiowleUge—and that It ac’coiupllshes results. In other words, It cures.**

To the Editor:
I think it my duty to inform
your readers of a remedy that
should be in every household.
I -was a martyr to Dyspepsia
and Constipation anti tried
everything in vain. In despair I
bought a ten cent package of the
U. S. Army & Navy Tablets, 17
East 14th St., New York, and
in three days I felt better and
afterwards I bought a twenty,
five cent package and now I am
completely cured. Your druggist
can and musf get it for you.
Yours truly,
A Readek.

A PRIVATE LIUHTING PLANT
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The Maine Fanner’s Almanac
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For Sale at . . .

D0BR*S OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE.

S.A. & A. B. GREEN
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

My that the refuml of the national hooM
to keep CongroMman Roberts ont of his
seat in that body beoanse he has more
wives than the law allows him, will give
■PXTBUSHBD WEKRLT AT
new
life to the Mormon ohnroh and
»0 >l»ln StrMt
WatorrlUa, M«.
polygamy in general in Utah, and that
the Mormons will generally turn again to
$1.60 per year or $1.00 when paid in
their former polrgamons praotioes feeling
advance.
that after all there is little to fear in the
hostile attitnde of the general government
Mall Publishing Company.
against polygamy.
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STATE OF MAINE.

TbanksgiviDg Proclaiation
By the Governor.
Aa we appronoh the termination of the year,
-we ahnnld be derontly oonacloua of the manifold
bleaainga whloh It he* so abundantly bronaht to
onr State and all that dwell therein, with no
srod.ilDg hand. Abundant barveeta, aneoeaafnl
Dualneaa aotirity and enterprise, unprecedented
prosMrlty, happlneas an» pr gress have signally
nuraed and emphasized the henrflts and enjoy
ments which have crowned the rolling seasons of
the year. For these and many other temporal
blrsaingi—br health and exemption from all
calamities and contagions disease—for high reli
gious and sdncatloual privileges and advance
ment, and especially for the spirit of patriotism,
aelf-sarrlllee and devotion to the best Interests
of humanity, p'ogress and good government that
has guided ai d determined our onward march ss
a people among the nations of the earth, we have.
Indeed,abundant reaso's for thanhsiil’lng and
for hnmbly ai d reverently reoognizing the good
ness of “The Uirdnf Hosts, wonderful In counoel
amd excellent In working.’' Therefore T, Llewcliyn Powers, Governor of the S'ate of Maine,
conforming to and adopting the time named in
the Thanksgiving Proclamation of the President
o* the United Butes, do, with the advice and
coiaent of the Executive Council, hereby
designate

Thursday, the 30th day of
November, A, D. 1899.
as a day of general Ibanksgivlng, to be observed
by all the Inhabitauts of our State In their homes
and churches, and 1 earnestly request them on
that day to ref aln from all unnecessary labor,
and also to remember by appropriate gifts and
anbstantlal aid the poor, toe unfortunate and
the suffering, as chart'7 and henevoleree are
among the most devout and Christian tba’ ks that
c*n be proffered 10 Him whose “hand has been
upon us lor good’* and whose goodness and
guidance, we. one and all, desire to than.fully
reoi'gnise and acknowledge.
Given at the Ex outlve Chamber at Augusta,
this thirteenth day of bovemher, in the
year of • nr Lord one thousand eight
Iiuudyed and nlnety-n ne, and the lotfependenodof the United Slates of America the
one hundred and twent)-f urth.
LLEWELLYN POWERS.
By the Governor.
BYRUN BOYD, Secretary of State,

All Maine will be sorry to hear of the
death of Gen. W. T. Hyde of Bath. Few
people in the btate fnew that be was
seriously ill. General Hyde’s oonneotion
with the Bath Iron Works has made him
one of the prominent oitizens of Maine
and his death will be regarded as a great
loss. It is probable, however, that the
big plant which he did so much to bring
to a high degree of efficiency has now be
come so firmly established that it will
oontinne in business as formerly in spite
of the loss in less than a year of two of its
ohief promoters and owners.
The officers of the British steamship,
the Majestic, which has been pressed^nto
the service as a transport,'- profess them
selves delighted with the prospect of see
ing war service. They are not likely to
see much war. The Transvaal has no
ships and the contest between that country
and Great Britain is likely to be settled
without involving any other government
in the disturbance. This being the ease
these officers will simply see a change of
service for a little while and have a chance
to win a repnlation as having had commis
sions even for a brief period in the British
navy.
Prof. Lnther Bateman, writing from the
West, declares that it is an open secret all
tbrongh that section of the country that
the Nebraska Republicans allowed their
election to go by default because the
managers of the party know that it will
be easy to win a national victory in 1900
with Col. Bryan as the candidate of the
opposition, and they did not wish to see
him put ont of the race by bis failure to
carry his own state for the Fusion ticket.
From being a strong Middle-of-the Road
Popnlist, Col.
Bateman has evidently
developed into a very rank anti-Demoerat,
whether he now calls himself a Republi
can, or not.

agement and control of the Maine Water
Co.’i affairs must by no means be taken as
an indioation that the properties involved
are growing less profitable.. The new
owners and the gentlemen into whose
hands the direct management of the com
pany has been placed ate not the sort of
men to take bold of a losing enterprise,
and they were in a position to know what
they were taking bold of. It would seem
as if the new management might natnrally be expeoted to stand on little more
popular terms with the patrons of the
company than did the old one but that re
mains for the future to determine. Mean
while Waterville will be quite content to
get hold of the local plant if the oonrts
decide in her favor.
That a man may be a very fine Milor
and yet make huge blunders when be at
tempts to play the part of a sportsman,
has just been shown by a Deer Isle man,
who might have been one of the Colom
bia’s crow, for anght wo know. This
happy sailor owned a horse and a carriage
and when a friend of his suggested that
they journey by means of this conveyance
into the land where the deer abound, the
owner was pleased with the plan and soon
they started. It was not very far and, ar
riving in the woods, the horse was hitched
and the men separated for their hunt
The owner of the horse toojc a wide cir
cuit and in the course of an hour or more
came back, by that strange instioot wbiob
guides the feet of wanderers in the forest,
to the spot he started from. Arriving
there he caught a glimpse of what be
took to be an enormous deer and without
more ado he raised bis rifle and succeeded
the first shot in laying low bis faithful steed.
The only explanation the tar oonld make
to his friends at home was that he was
glad to get rid of the old horse anyway.
One of the most favorable features of
the campaign in the Philippines at pres
ent is the reported better spirit in which
the natives who are non-combatants turn
to the American troops as likely to be the
forernnners of more peaceable and there
fore pleasant and profitable times for all.
They have evidently tired of oontribnting
to the support of Aguinaldo’s forces, and
have tired of the alarms of war with its
disturbance of civil affairs in general.
Probably the average Filipino differs
very little from the majority of men else
where in preferring peace rather than
war as a steady article of diet. The ex
citement of hoping for an independence,
the quality of which has been vague in
their minds from the first, is giving way
to a desire to pursue the ordinary pursuits
of life unhampered by military operations.
With the spread of this condition of mind
among the natives the task set before the
American troops must grow easier, while
at the same time the prospect grows
brighter for a satisfactory adjustment of
affairs when the actnal strife is ended.

The French newspapers object vigorous
ly to the summary bolding up of a French
vessel by a British warship, and the de
mand by the British captain that the mas
ter of the merchantman should show bis
papers. The same thing was done by
our captains at the outbreak of onr war
The Norway savings bank is fortunate
with Spain, and no objection was made by
to have come out of a dangerous place
anybody. It is argued in the present ease
with so little damage done, and Bank
that England has neither proclaimed a
Commissioner Timberlake is deserving of
blockade of the South African ports, nor
praise for the wise way in wbiob be has
made such a blcokade effective, nor had
managed the case from beginning to end.
we at the time we were sending solid shot
We fancy the public that has followed
* The oonrts in New York city find great across the bows of vessels that did not
difSonlty in securing a jury to sit upon a submit readily to be overhauled by onr with interested attention the trial of
murder ease. For the second trial in the cruisers and gunboats early in the Spanish Bradford Knight in the Kennebec supreme
court tit Augusta, on the charge of having
Molineux ease, nearly half a hundred war.
murdered Mamie Small, will be a little
candidates for the jury were rejected be
It will be gratifying to the many friends surprised at the verdict of guilty. The
fore a single one was accepted. In every
case there was some objection to the man of Asher Hinds of Portland to learn that defense bad nothing but the plea of in
which the court thought was valid enough under the new order of affairs Speaker sanity to rely upon, but that was worked
to warrant bis being kept out of the Henderson has decided to keep nim in his for all it was worth and many supposed
old place as clerk to the speaker’s desk. that the evidence bearing on this point
jury box.
It was quite natural that Mr. Hinds should might be sufficient to satisfy the minds of
A Brooklyn clergyman has just laid have been retained for several reasons. the jnrors that Knight was really not re
down the burdens of his pastorate after In the first place he is a royal good fellow sponsible for bis actions when he com
having borne them unassisted for more who has made a great 'many friends in mitted the crime with which be was
than half a century. He has earned an Washington, who were glad to say a kind charged. The case was ably fought on
honorable discharge, and yet one of the word for him, and on the other hand it both sides, the proseoutiog officer. County
great religious denominatious by its un was a good thing for the new speaker, Attorney Heselton, and the counsel for
happy use of terms would refer to such a unacquainted with the many details of the defense, Hon. H. M. Heath, winning
pastor in its own ranks as “superannu his position, to have in the clerk’s place a the admiration of all who watched their
ated.” Such a pastor is certainly entitled man who had been there before and knew oarefnl and able efforts on their respect
to the most honorable retirement
the ropes. The arrangement will un ive sides. It is understood that Mr.
doubtedly prove a satisfactory one all Heath will not rest satisfied with the ver
British pride is relieved by a story around.
dict and will carry the case to the law
told by an Englishman captured by the
court, where the verdict will either be
Boers, who says that after the famous
A Gardiner orcbardist has tired of the confirmed or set aside in favor of a new
stampeding of the mules, the British fight against caterpillars and other orchard
trial.
troops would have fought on at length, pests and vows be is going to cut bis trees
and with some show of suocess against down, root and branch. Unless something
The Democratic candidates for the
heavy odds, bad not isome subordinate is done before long to put a stop to the
nomination to the mayorship of Boston
officer for some unexplainable reason destruction of bird life, it will be in order
must realize that they have bad a contest.
taken it into his head to display a flag of for a good many other orobardists to do The friends of General Collins now defi
truoe, tbns virtually compelling a cessa the same tbiog. The increase of destruc nitely claim the suooess of their candi
tion of hostilities and the surrender of the tive agents to plant life within the last date, but his opponent, Mr. Murphy,
British force.
few years has been alarming, and yet is not far behind in strength, with 146
those who ought to be the natural friends votes to 150 for the other fellow. The
There is an unprecedented demand for
of the birds go on wearing bodies and gathering of the delegates iu the raayorallumber of all sorts just now, but particu
wings of the feathered creation with en itv oonventiun may disclose slight chauges
larly for spruce, probably because of the
tire complaoenoy. The birds are the from these figures, but in any event the
fact that the spruce logs are equally ser
most efficient helpers the agriculturalist contest is hound to be considered one of
viceable as a source of lumber or pulp
can have and when they are gone or when the closest and hardest fought in the his
Some of the Maine men who have intheir ranks are greatly dimiuisbed, the tory of Boston polities. An added inter
oresued their holdings of timbertapda
penalty must be paid.
est is given to the coming eleotiou in Bos
largely within the last few years, have
ton by the fact that a number of citizens
cause to congratulate themselves, and a
Aguiualdu is a good deal like a New have taken it into their bauds to secure
little later they will have an opportunity England fox. Just as bis pursuers think
to contribute something more than here they have him coruered nod as good as cap the nomiuatiou aa a citizens’ candidate of
Bordmau Hall, a Colby man well known
tofore to the state in tlie way of taxes.
tured he makes au unexpected turn and is in this vicinity. Mr. Hall is a Democrat
off again for another long ruu. He will aud has been a member of the Boston
A Masardis woman bad a tame deer
probably be driven to bay ultimately aud
board of aldermen in years past. He is
which appeared well satisfied with do
taken but iu the opinion of a good many said to be iu particular good favor with
mesticated life until one day some wild
observers of the Pbilippiue situation it the wurkiug men of the oity, whose spec
deer came along and prevailed upon him
will require many more American troops ial champion he has been on several ooto accompaoy them into the forest. They
to make sure of the job than are on the
oasious. ____________________
had hardly reached the woods when some
islsud of Luzon at the present time. A
native hunters turned loose on them, and
The milder weather following the
lucky stroke might effect bis capture but
after the lady’s pet had heard more than a
severe
snowfall of last week lends enthe chauces are that bo will uot be made
dozen bullets wbizziug in his immediate
a prisoner until his forces |sre completely oouragement to the hope that the winter
vicinity from a badly directed rifle, he
demoralized, for his soldiers evidently will not set fairly in before heavier raius
noDcluded it was time to go home, dam
thiuk highly enough of his leadership to than have yet fallen come to raise the
aged only by a slight wound on one of his
hold pretty firmly to him against what water iu our streams aud rivers, aud thus
fore-legs.
remove the danger of the shutting down
must seem to them like superior odds.
of industries for lack of water to turn
A well known clergyman writing from
The decided shifting about of the man their wheels. With the rapid destruotiou
Salt Lake City to the New York Herald

of the foretta of the state about the
headwaters of the main rivers and their
tributaries comes the lessening of the an
nual supply of water to the mills situated
along their banks, and it is plain that not
many years will elapse before the problem
of securing a sufficient water power
supply at certain seasons of the year will
prove a diffionlt one. There is one thing
about it, when the Inmbering operations
are ended and the annual waste of water
now necessitated by the driving of the
The finest polisher—shine is brighter, lasts longer, never burn^
logs is done away with, it will be possible
red—does not stain the hands—most durable and economical I
ALSO IN PSSTE FORM—"SUN PASTE STOVE POLISH."
for the manufaotnrers’ associations to
store np in the reservoirs furnished by
the lakes, the souroes of the streams and
The Lewiston Jonrnal says that tb
On one of those trips home, I visited
rivers, a snrplus not at their disposal in
one of my former teachers who had afford Demoorats of Portland hope to join in *
the dry seasons at present.
love feast next January to which th,!

STOVE^OLISH

ed me the opportunity to see how the
yonng idea was taught to shoot in the
The appeal pnblished in a recent issue presence cf an angnst gnest, I saw all
of The Evening Mail relative to the needs the sights there were to see and one or
of the Waterville Woman’s association two that I sbuiruever forget. I saw that
should not be overlooked by those who teacher “whale” ont a eelf-etyled bully of
ought to be interested in aiding the good bis sobool, right in these modern days
work being carried on by that association. when the old district system le enppnsed
For several years, in a modest and quite to be no longer in vogue. I can see him
unassuming way, the ladies connected doing the trick now—and to the Queen’s
with it and chiefly responsible for its taste, too, I believe, could she have been
maintenance have been laboring with there to see.
Willie—that was his name—slammed
zealous interest and with no other rec
ompense than the knowledge of having bis books down bard on his desk a few
tried to do something for the betterment minutes before oloeing time that after
of some of the members of their own sex noon, all in answer to the teacher’s re
quest that he “study for at least ten min
who need aid, whether from the accident of
utes in the day.” The act did not please
nnproteoted youth or poverty or unhappy
the teacher, impatient from the many
surroundings. Such an association can not
cares add vexations of the day, and he
be supported without considerable funds
Immediately brought Willie to bis better
and it has been no inconsiderable burden senses— by palling him ont of bis seat
upon the resources of the comparatively and ooming the John L. methods of perfew who have stood behind it. We have snaslon on him, really a necessary procedbeard a great deal more about the Young | nrs in this particular case.
Men’s Christian osaooiation and its needs! After the din of the battle’s roar passed
bat the work of the less noted organiza away, Willie poesessed hie soul in patience,
tion would not suffer by any means in tiroply from fate, while the teacher paced
comparison with the other in point of the floor in a Ciceronian attitude, plan
efficiency for money expended. The ning bis next move. He suddenly turned
Women’s association ought to have a to Willie, hla eyie beamiog with a look
Hrger circle of friends tlhat it might be in of mingled deoison and pity, and gave
receipt of more means to continue and him bis oboioe, to forever leave the sobool
Enlarge its influence for good in the com- or to bend bis aggressive nature to the
mnnity. We fancy that anybody who rule he ehonld prescribe, that rule the rule
of the school. Willie went days and days
qnestioDS whether there is really any
after that and behaved hlmgelf too, but be
field for its work or not would easily sat
is wandering arennd in the world todsy
isfy herself by beeoming aoqaainted with
looking for something be has lost, one of
what is actually being done from month
those irrecoverable things you know that
to month. The women of Waterville so many of ns have wasted in our sobool
generally, without regard to church or days. The teacher continues to be a
creed, ought to rally to the tupport of snooessrul educator to this day, in an eas
this institution so effectively helping those tern Maine city. “Tl'S little mistakes
of their sex who stand in need.
boys make come to ba the regrets of a life
time I” This is an admonition I’ve heard
Thirty thousand people gathered at many times iu life.
Soldiers’ Field in Cambridge, Saturday af
ternoon to see which could play the better
football. Harvard or Yale. Some of that
immense concourse payed from ten to
twenty dollars for their seats, too, and
there were probably very few of the spec
tators who felt when the game was over
that they had not had their money’s
worth. To be sure there was no scoring
by either side but there was desperately
bard battling by two of the finest football
elevens that were ever assembled aud
trained together. Each team had a
wholesome respect for the prowess of the
other, and no fancy plays were attempted
that might end in disaster to the side try
ing them. It was old-fashioned straight
football with a much larger spriukliog of
kicking than is usually seen. Indeed it is
likely that so much kicking has not been
seen in a game played since the modern
taotios of rushing the ball became the
principal feature of the game as played
by American colleges. The chief glory
of the result goes to Yale, for she had au
untried eleven and the record of having
been beaten recently by- a comparative
newcomor in the football world, while
Harvard bad a clean record of victories
with a team of veterans, selected almost
from the first of the season because of
their well known and tested qualifications.
That the game should have attracted so
immense a crowd, gathered from all over
the East, goes to show what a grip foot'
ball has on popular favor, chiefly, we sup
pose, because it demands of the players
courage and pluck and quickness of wit,
qualities for which the average American
has high admiration.

jWflX DUMAS’ GOSSIP.]
Sayings and Doings Noted In a
Trip About Town.

I like (0 talk. The ezbilarating pas
time Is best enjoyed, when a teacher in
the days I most cheerily look back upon,
comes in to see me Ooe of these gentle
men came in the other day and we grew
just as reminiscent as I used to grow
Bhakey under the gaze and oritioism of
him and his kind in the days that are gone.
Well, wo talked the old days over, and
strange to say he let me do most of the
“dictating’’ this time. The ooDversation
binged upon a few fellows at the high
sobool who recently got into a mlsohievous vein and talked right out in eohool
while their teacher was out of tho room,
“on errand, bent.” Tho youngsters in
question got causbt at their little pranks
and are now basking in the light that
ooines after one is a member of the family
that knows him no more.
But this Is diverging from the real
drift of what 1 intended to say. When I
was a little boy somewhere around 16
summers, it was my fortune to have to
travel 186 miles or more between home
and sobool—If I got home from sobool or
to school from home, at all.

It is possible for some people to do a
kind set witbont wishing that everybody
knew about It. There are many, howev
er, who cannot do a simple act of courte
sy without the desire that the world
should know all about it. The following
story simply illustrates this:
Une of the smalLst of men here
abouts, phyaloally, happened to be on
an eleotrio oir the other day alung with
other gentlemen of larger proportions,
these gentlemen disonsslng ohnroh mat
ters, broke in upon the talk according to
hla wont with the view that a local
preacher erred last Sunday in saying to
his flock that tba little things we do in
this world most eertainly have their place
in a great whole someday; that the stars
are small in the night, eto., but that the
tboosands of them present a countless
grandeur—and all that yon know. Bis
objection to the good preacher’s grounds
born of his own experience, he said.
It seems that the decorating committee
at bis ohnroh one day ashed him if he
would furnish flowers for some auspicious
occasion, a request be lesdlly complied
with by bringing to the altar at the ap
pointed time a bouquet of rare fragrance
and beauty. He graoiously placed bis
oontrlbntlon In a position where it would
accord with the general excellence of the
decorations of tte committee and went
hlB way rejoicing.
The auspicious oeoaslon oame and went
and the beautiful bouquet went the way
of all the other decorations, even though
its sweetness was not exbansted quite.
This little otilio waxed warm at
the heart and mind oombined when
the time ooming around for giving the
annual summary of oburob events, his
name was never mentiontd in tb
tribute paid to the deoorating coiiiinittee.
MAX DUMAS.
An exchange says very aptly that there
Is one “ trade’ ’ that Maine will always hold,
her summer travel. Perhaps Waterville
people have a right appreciation of just
what this summer “trade” has meant to
the city, and wjU mean to It in the future.
We have no ships sailing into ports aa do
our sea 03ast towns and cities and the in
land towns aud cities In direct water
oommuuioation with the sea. But we
lack only this to put us on a level with
most cities in Maine in those general
aotlvities that go to make out a bustling
and thriving place. We have one of the
four Maine colleges; a leading New
England fitting school; large cotton and
paper mills; an extensive publiehing oonoern; a steadily growing medlolue house;
the Maine Central oar shops and junotlon;
eleotrio roads and other quick coramunicatloDs to the outside world; and last but
not least, a geographical outlay muoh
blessed by Dame Nature, Inhabited by
people very well to do for the most part—
the real stamina of any oity or town. A
large part of this snmmer travel “trade”
has to come this way sooner or later and
it all helps to make ns known to the out
side world, an Idea that Is bound to be
popular more and more as the days slip
away Into history.

talk of Inviting William Jenning, Br.M
and David B. Hill. William and David
ooonpled positions at the last Demoorailt
National convention 00-extenslve with
those of William Henry Clifford and
Manley P. Frank at the last Demooratli,
state convention held in this city. Xben
these two men, among the favorite tcni
of tba Forest oity, looked at each other
tbrongh a small sized knot-hole, aa it
were. In a fence too high for either tO'
Boale that he might reach tho other side
That fence was that Inseparable bitrler
betwixt many good men who niigi,,,
otherwise be walking the same pavtnrei
green—the Free Silver issue. WlliUni B.
and David B. did not think alike io ’gg
but, possibly, under the benign ioflnenoe
of the bospitable brotbets of Portland
they may bury the baohet long enougbs
to taste well the cboloeit viands their
hosts are sare to set before them, biomatter bow the mind plays tiioks on tbs
various qnestlons of the passing day,
disouB'ioo of viands Isn’t nocessailly »
sign of political decay.
Tboee people who were fortanate
enough to wicueas the Harvard-Yale foot
ball game Saturday, saw four tlmea tbs
popnlatloD of Waterville seated aroond
the four sides of the field. On the nortb
side of the field were 18,000 Yale sappoiters, while the rest of the seats were coonpled chiefly by the adbprents of the Crim
son. Two men from Waterville nbe
saw the game were two full hours gettlcg
from their seats back to their bocel in
Boston, and half of that time was spent
in going from the field to Barva d sqnsie
—about as far as from The Mail office to
the upper Maine Central crossing on Col
lege avenue. For the whole of that dtitance, one could walk no faster than when
going out of a crowded hall or theatre.
No oarriagns were allowed on the street
whiuh was packed solid full of humanity.
Iu the evening Wasblngtoo street for
two mil B or more, Tremont, Bnylstoa
and other streets were crowded and the
hotels and oafes were full of oiJIege men,
their friends, and others who were there
to see the fun.
RELIABLE ADVERTISING.
The evolution of advertising ae an art
had devrldped, within the past few years,
a greater tendency towards reliability and
truthfulness, and while the day cl sham
and fake advertisement has nut passed,
yet such methods have become well-nigh
obsolete.
There Is no doubt that not long since,
a great deal of advertising was oharacterIzed by brag and bluster, and consequent
ly failed to gain the oonfldenoe of the
publio In the same degree as the present
system has.
Nowadays, it Is the exception, rather
than the rule, to find misstatements. In
advertisements, and in faor, some states
have made it a misdemeanor for an ad
vertiser to falsify the merits of an adver
tised article.
Unquestionably, such a law Is proper.
It protects honest competing merchants
and prospective purohasers, ',,and makesreliability the oorneratone for all sneoeBaful advertising.—The Newspaper Maker.
Henry Bropby, manager of the Port
land Packing Co.’s plant at Fairfield,
oame to tho city Monday and left on
the forenoon train for Tlgnlsh, P- B. I-i
where be will superintend the making of
400,000 cans for the lobster canning

-

YES OR NO ?

Waterville People are Eesp^tf^H
asked to Answer These Question .
Is there anything In the evldefic®
one’s senses ?
^
Is there anything In the testlmo 1
ct one’s friends ?
Can reliance be placed upon sta
ments from people we know ?
.
Are the opinions of local
-f
any greater moment than those
strangers ?
„ ii..
Would you sooner believe poop
Ing In some far-away place than
zens of your own city ?
We think not 1 for home proof c
easily be Investigated.
rinilege
Vetran Chas. B. Cobb, of 130 Co leK®
St., a maebinist in the R- Rsays:—“Although it Is a
n-hipz
to have a lame back I Buow n
more tantalizing when a
,,,,,,.511
Ing to do a day’s work.
Vvas In such condition that I oft
.
to deprive myself of food
(jy
a relish for. I was induceU'
Doan’s Kidney Pills by “-T -psts
Someone sent her a box from
s
for backache; she found the
Uclal, and being willing to u®® , p,e
anything that was likely
„tore.
good I got a box at Dorr s
, fp.
'Ihey proved to be just the lb ® (jj,
qulred. My back stopped “P“'“i”pDd
urinary dltflculty was regulaho
^
my stomach In good coud .
could eat about
Tig change
and It caused no trouble. 1*^' , „ tff®
M'us the direct result of u®‘ob
boxes of Doan’s Kidney
For sale by all dealers ;pHce _
Mailed by Foster-Mllburu COj, "
N. Y. sole agents for the ^ .g_an<*
Remember the name Doau
take no substitute.
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HIp Plnkham** Medicine Made
Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.
""[IKIE* TO KM. riMKUAtt MO. <4^1

' •.DiABMBB.PniMAii—I think it la
duty to vmte to yon expressing
sincere gratitude for the wonder*
Si relief I have experienced by the use
f Lvdl® ®' Piaith*™’* Vegetable Com*
®‘
I tried different doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
Sel better at times, then would be
„ bad as ever.
“ For eight years I was a great suf
ferer. I hnd fftlltatf of
womb and
was in snch misery at my monthly
oeriods I could not work but a little
Qjore I would have to lie down. Your
medicine has made a new woman of me.
I can now work all day and not get
tired. I thank you for what you have
done for me. I shall always praise
Tonr medicine to all suffering women.”
1-JlBS. E. E. Kuhn, Gbbmano, Ohio.
“I have taken eight bottles of Lydia
pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
and used two packages of your Sana
tive Wash, also sonle of the Liver Pills,
and I can say that your remedies will
do all that you claim for them. Before
taking your remedies I was very bad
with womb trouble, was nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
(ood seemed to do me no good. Now I
am well, and your medicine has cured
me. I will gladly recommend your med
icine to every one wherever I go.”—
Mbs. M. L. Sbeahs, Gun Mahsh, High.

The ladles of W. 8. Beath Belief Corps
will have a sapper at G. A. B. hall next
Frldey nlghr, served from B.80 to 7.80,
the proceeds to be used towards having a
new flag for the Post.
Jsmes Toomy and G. W Plllebrown
were drawn as jurors Monday for the
December term of tbe Superior oonrt to
bebildenat Augusta, the drawing tak
ing place at tbe ofSoe of City Clerk
Brown.
Geo. Dolluff of this city and a Mr.
Allen of Portland have been appointed
•ppraieers on tbe L. B. Hanson fire and
Kill meet aome day in tbe near future to
cbooee a third appraiser to aot with them
in Bettling up tbe damages.
In tbe case of Arollne B. Hall vs.
Fmerson Stevens Manufacturing Co. of
OakUnd, tried at Augusta last week, a
verdict was rendered Saturday by the
jsr; in favor of tbe plaintiff in tbe sum
ol|l,oUO. The ease will be taken to tbe
lew court for eettlenient.
Attorney
General Haines was tbe plaintiff’s at
torney.
If the owner of that settee that stands
in tbe anow in a baok yard on Sohoql
itreet wonid like to have It scored for the
winter be oan be aooommodated by send
ing it to the Gospel Mission.. It will
come out In tbe spring In better joondition than If It stays out of doors all
winter, aside from tbe good it oau do at
the Mission.
One of the largest deer shot In this
vlolnty of the state for a long time was
the back brought down by Guides Chesley
and Morrell at Belgrade last Friday.
These men were oat on a day’s fan in
theiUok of work on the new hotel going
np under the management of Chas. A.
Bill on the shore of Long pond, and oame
aoroaa three beautiful looking deer, this
hack lu the lot. A merry ohaBe was
given with best of results from a sportsnian’a point of view, tbe fellow scaling
835 pounds.
The following members of the high
school have been awarded honorary parts,
the rewerd of having obtained the highest
tank for the term in English, deolamaiion and elocution: From the senior
ilass, Addle Lakln, Mollte Caswell, Miss
Tnbba, Carleton Conner and Harold Hayflen; from the juniors, Ernestine Davis,
Me Lowe, Lulu Roderick and Ernest
laj, from the sophomores, Marion
beamed, Virgin Noyes, Bertha Kennison
MdJohn Lindsay; from the freshmen,
Mma Johnson, Lulu Dickinson and
soarTnbbs. The speaking will ooour
M the end of the term.
thas B. Libby, clerk at Soper’s, went
Lewiston Monday on business. Mr.
y has arranged for a quarter interest
goods business conducted in
> city by A. W. Bowler, and will move
wiiiV”™*
during December as be
Lihi
lathf

duties Jan 1. Mr.
the dry goods business

Into
“ harm divided
theflrsr** utervals of two years each,
and last intervals being with L.
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Owing to tbe press of advertising mat
ter, The Evening Mall waa enlarged a
oolomn to a page Wednceday.
Boraoe Perklne baa pnrohaaed of Mrs.
Bhaller Match awe, tbe large two story
boose, No. 6 Bontelle svenne, which aete
on a lot BOxlOO feet. He will lease It to
tenants.
The Johneon Bootbby bouse on Ash
street was sold Wednesday by B. L. Craig
to Bvander Gllpatriok, who after making
some nsoesssry repairs, will offer tbe
bouee for rent.
Look oat for thin loe at this season of
the year. It was cold enongh several
morninga this week to skim over parte of
ponde and rivere, and It le easy for the
ever ventnrssome Amerloan boy to dis
obey the parental injanotlon.
Tbe class In meobanioal drawing at the
Y. M. O. A. rooma, oonduoted by F. fi.
Pbllbrlek was well attended Wednesday
evening and it is hoped that interest will
Increase In this and other classes planned
for tbe fnture work of tbe associacloD.
Pleroe, tbe photographer, went up to
the Libby stock farm on tbe Fairfield
road Thursday and snapped a number of
exposures at several families of the fine
Btnok to be found there. He will have
proofs soon and the plotares should prove
very lntere,,ting to lovers of fine stock
The quarterly meeting of the Kennebeo
County Medical assoolatlon was held at
Augusta, Thursday. Drs. C. W. Abbott,
L. G. Bunker and J. L. f'ortler were prest nt from this city, Dr. Abbott presiding,
and Dr. Bunker having a paper, “Scarlet.
Fever.” The meeting proved a very In
teresting one and tbe local dootors report
a pleasant time.
Attorney General Haines has a orew of
carpenters remodelling tbe interior of the
Appleton boDser oently purchased by him
•t tbe corner of Main and Appleton
streets. These obanges with those which
be will order on tbe exterior and on the
gronnds, will turn tbe old place Into a
tboronghly modern one, Its location being
an espeolally favorable one.
Levi Bnsbey & Go. are still at work at
Fairfield on the foundations and abut
ments for tbe new bridge aoross tbe mill
pond of tbe Somerset & Kennebeo Fibre
Co. A fedse bridge will be pat on for tbe
use of the company antll tbe iron bridge
parohased from tbe Grand Trank Rail
way Go. arrives in town. Work is report
ed us moving along very briskly at tbe
company’s works.
Major J. L. Merrick has a erew at work
In Fairfield on the house on Main street
which has been ooonpied for several
years by A1 Maoe, oondnotor on tbe W. &
F. eleotrlo road. The bouse will be
tboronghly painted inside and out and
put In first-olass order for renting parposes. In the spring Major Merrick will
pat cellars under this and another house
wbloh be owns in that vloinicy.
Colby bas reoeived an addition to its
track team In the person of J. F. Moody
Jr., a nephew of Prof. O. B. Stetson.
Mr. Moody arrived in the olty today to
take up his studies at the college. He
holds the iwo-mlle running record at
Dartmontb, having been a rep-esentative
of that iDstltntion at Worcester for two
years in thst event. He was a member of
the senior class at Dartmouth, and will
graduate,'we understand, with the present
senior olass at Colby.
The Mail has stated before in Its
columns tbe neoesslty of persons signing
their names to oommunicatinns wbloh
they dr sire pabllabed, not for tbe pur
pose of publication but as a guarantee of
good faith. An unsigned oommunloatlon was sent to this offloe today, bearing
a Skowbegan postmark, the same reflect
ing upon a scarlet fever and dlptberia
scare somewhere in the world, odious
oircumstances attaching thereto. We
bold the oommunloation until its owner
acknowledges it.
Thanksgiving night tbe Odd Fellows of
Clinton are to hold forth with a grand
oonoert and ball, arrangements having
been already made for the running of a
speoidl train from this city at 7 SO o’clock,
taking in passengers at Benton. A fare
of 40 cents has been fixed upon for tbe
round trip from this city and 80 oents
from Benton, the train to leave Clinton
on tbe return trip at 3 o’olook a.m. One
fare tbe round trip will prevail on all
parts of toe Maine Central. A number
from this olty are plauning to attend.
The yonng men who hung out in the
rain on the way to “ Way Down East’’ at
Fairfield last Wednesday night have the
sympathy of several other persona who
would have bad to do the same thing
themselves for all that there were sufflolent aooommodations for them aboard
the eleotrlo oar whloh left this olty at
7.80 o’olook and arrived at Fairfield 15
minutes behind the usual schedule. It
was an oversight wbioh has been reported
to The Mall from several reliable sources.
There were oars provided on the return
trip.
The idea of a winter tournament on
tho ice has sprung Into the minds of a
number of young men here of late and
there seems to be no good reasons why
such a movement would not eventuate
in some favored sports of an entertaining
order. Hookey or polo; curling; quorum;
cross tag; speed contests; fancy skating
and such kinds of refreshing sport have
afforded fun for thousands of Maine bred
boys, both of past and present days. Then
there are the horse men who bnild their
tracks for tho trying out of their speedy
ones on fair days. Tbe summer season is
not the only season that Maine oan, with
exouse, brag about. Winter has its virtues
no less renowned.

Mr. and Mn. Olney G. Header, who
have been tbe guests of Nathaniel Header,
left Friday for their home In Boeton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wblttemore re
turned Saturday from a visit In the sal
tern part of tbe state, Mrs. Wblttemore
having visited relatives for ten days In
Foxoroft and Dexter.
William Reardon, a Winslow dronk,
wae the only party before Jodge Shaw
this week on such charge, being given 80
days, J. R. .Pollard making tbe arrest.
The annual exodus to'the woods keeps
suah oaeee eoaroe.
Reports that the Manhattan stock
company has disbanded are unfounded.
The company Is doing good business and
C. O. Blanohard of this olty, who la still
with them, Is making hits wherever he
goee.
The W. B. Wblttemore Fnmltnre Go.
Is moving along finely In Ite new qnartere
In this olty. About 16 men have been at
work and two or three more bands were
added today. Tbe general business tone
Id Waterville teems muob better than
last year at this time.
Dr. Nathaniel Rntler went to Angnsta
on bUBlnesH Saturday. Dr. Butler’s time
as a leoturer is rtill demanded. Friday
Nov. 34, be will lectnre at Rockland be
fore the Shakespeare olnb, and tbe Massaobusetts Tesober's association will hear
him Deo. 1, on an interesting question.
A Waterville merchant paid some mon
ey Into tbe Waterville savings bank today.
After be had gone out It was notloed that
amongst tbe silver was a dollar that had
a sort of leady, greasy appearance. It
was found to be a oonnterfeit. Tbe merobant took It in tbe regnlar oourse of busi
ness. Look ont for others.
A H. York has taken tbe brlok honse
at tbe corner of College avenue and
' Getohell street and will eater for one of
tbe oollege eating clubs. His restaurant
on Common street will bn rnn by Fred
B. Perley, recently with Knowlton and
Young of Angnsta. Only lanobea will
be served hereafter at the Common street
place.
A sight to strike the eye of a lover of
dogs is that In tbe north window of S. S.
Llghtbody and Co., where F. L. Thayer
has a cage of five pretty fox terrier pups,
the mother of whloh litter, he is the
happy owner. The frolicsome little fel
lows are five weeks old today and attract
a good deal of attention from the passing
crowd.
Geo. W. Reynolds & Sons have par
ohased tbe extensive business of J. S.
Perkins & Go., Soar, grain and feed
dealers of Chelsea, Mass. Mr. Reynolds
& Sons will carry on this business in
oonnectioD with tbeir bay and lumber
trade In wbioh they are well known
tbronghout New England. Mr. Beypolds
and BOD Joseph, will oondnet tbe Chelsea
oflSoe while bis youngest son Stanley, will
assist a^ the home oflfloe.
A local nnion of tbe Brotherhood of
Painters, Decorators and Paperhangers of
America was Instituted Thursday night
tbe 16th at the American Meobanlo’s ball,
with a large list of charter members. In
cluding'' many of the best journeyman
painters and paperbangers of. Waterville
and Fairfield. Tbe new union wbiob is No.
351, starts In under tbe most favorable
auspioes, and bids fair to be of great
benefit to tbe fraternity. G. L. Weeks
was chosen president and F. A. Topper,
secretary. The other ofifloets have not yet
been decided upon.
Bvander Gllpatriok has shared tbe fate
in his old age that most all boys suffered
when ranning barefoot through the fields
and around tbe old swimming hole. He
has got a new nlokname fastened to him
—Joe Hawley.’’ “Joe” is tbe senior
U. S. senator from the Nutmeg state,
you know, and wears a goatee that gives
him a distinguished air like tbe gentle
man that be is. Bvander has raised the
goatee, but the distinguished air depends
upon bow well Bvander wears the “hon
ors heaped thick upon him.’’ His plo
ture, a gift at his bands, occupies a oonspioions position on our desk.
Papers were passed Wednesday from
tbe heirs of tbe Putnam & Perley estate
to Horace Perkins and E. R. Drnmmond,
Ksq., conveying the one-story house. No.
8 Elm street, with stable; tba two story
bouse, No 34 Western avenne, together
with between two or three aores of land
upon wbioh said buildings set. The land
runs next to that of L. H. Soper on Elm
street, follows the Soper and Ware lines
west ti the Messalonskee. Tbe Elm
street bouse is at present oooupied by
Frank Reynolds; the Western Avenuo
bouse by Frank Nason and Henry Dear
born, these tenants to bold the bouses as
under tbe former owners of the property.
H'arbart C. Hight, formerly of this olty
and who has been ooDduoting an eating
house for the market men in North street,
Boston, for several years, oame to town Sat
urday mornlug with four fine horses from
the Boston market which he will endeavor
to dispose of before returning home again.
Mr. Hight thinks It probable that be may
locate here or at Fairfield In tbe near
future, believing that either place affords
abundant opportunities at present for in
vestment of capital in basiuess. Mr.
Bight’s oldest son, Chaunoey, onco a
student at tbe high school here, left today
for Niagara Falls, N. Y. where be has a
fine position as manager of tbe supply
department for the Niagara Eleotrlo
company. Yuung Hight has been em
ployed sinoe leaving Waterville by Bibber,
White & Co., one of the oldest eleotrlo
supply honses In Boston. Hla father leoently closed ont bis business .on North
street to a Boston party.

George B. Waebbnrn of Skowbegan, a
well-knowD hotel men, waa in the olty,
Monday.
Carl Herrick, Colby ’08, left for Newton
OenVe Monday morning to resume bis
theologloal stndles. Aoonrdlng to Zion’s
advocate, Mr. Berrlok Is to take a post
graduate oonrse in Sooiland after com
pleting bis etodles at Newton Centre.
Some Reporter was saying during a
press for news matter Saturday that he
was going to Interview a couple who have
lived happily together for 66 long years.
If this fellow oan rea'ly llud so worthy u
oonple of aged people we should like him
to come aronnd and put ns onto tbi
‘’■ooop.*’ They must be interestiug peo
pie, indeed, to visit,
In conversation with Dr. Butler a Mail
reporter learned Saturday morning that
no snoeessors to tbe late Larkin Diinton.
L. L. D., and C. V. Hanson, D D , as
members of the board of trustees of thr
oollege oan be formally chosen antll the
annual meeting of the board, next Jane.
As a matter of oourse these men will be
mnob missed by those with whom they
most oame In tonoh for the general ad
vanoement of the Intertsts uf old Colby.
Rev E. L. Marsh’s third lecture at tbe
Gangregatlonal ohnrob Sunday evening,
entitled, "Tbe Awakening of Scrooge’’
fonnded on Dlokens’s “Christmas Carol,’’
was listened to by a large oongregation,
tbe splrllual side of the miserly Scrooge
as it was brought out by Dickens lu this
obarming story being given an ezoellent
Interpretation by Mr. Marsh. His next
lectore will be “The Degeneration of
Tito,’’ from George Eliott’s “Komola.’’
St. Omer Commsndery No. 13, Knights
Templar, will hold tbe annual Installa
tion of oflSoers Wednesday evening at
Masonio Temple. Very Eminent Sir
Albert M. Spear of Gardiner, Deputy
Grand Commander of the Grand Commandery of Maine, to be tbe Installing
officer. Refresh ments will be served
after the installation oeremonles and it is
hoped that all sojourning Sir Knights
will make it a point to be present for tbe
whole evening.
The Methodist society will have its
bands fall of entertainment during the
Immediate coming weeks. Miss Lillian
Berry has been training 60 little ones for
some time for the charming opperetts,
“Golden Bair And The Three Bears.”
Chnroh rehearsals will oommenoe at once.
Dr. Nickerson, tenor, of Portland, whose
fine voloe bas been beard to advantage in
tbe mnsio festival oborns of that city, will
assist in tbe enterprise and is sure to give
satlsfaotlon.
4

FOOTBALL GOSSIP.
Kent’s Hill dared not tome to Water
viHe lu play that gime ni b Coburn, Sat
urday. That seems to be the real omse
for her oanoelllng (be game Frl ay mo'ning
over the telephone in a talk b t 'Oen th.
managers of the ti speotlve toama. Gleaaoii
and Obasn.
It appeared Got. I that Hanag'r
Gleasou I f Ki nt’s Hill was ton anxlo -s t<i
0 line to W itei vill
with his team, stying
thatthotians uf the past were In the
habit uf o )niii.g here to gtt tbeir piutur s
taken at Hi ebb's, a L atuie uf (be seasun’k
w irk ttiis year's ileioii d'slrid to observe.
And, besides, It w .s inferred that bis
braves craved the ohanin- to come hero ii>
deiiionstra e before a large crowd in a
oollege town huw much bi tter tbvy ( luln
play the game than can Goburn’e team.
As a matter uf (aot two games were
arranged at the opening uf the seasou be
tween Kent’s H II ai>d Coburn, a gain
on the grounds u( e<oh team, each team
to pay Its own expenses. Rain sp died the
game that wa to have been p.'nyed here
the Saturday that Colbv we- t to Exeter
That left the game at Keot’e Util to be
dlayed. Her manager's Itoh to get down
here with liis team prompted him to fore
go having Coburn go there on an; aooouDl, so he arranged for the game cf
Siturday next wbloh baa now been can
celled.
Notes In a morning paper dated Kent’s
Hill and published last Friday say
that the seiBon was prai tie illy finished
last Saturday with the game with Thorn
ton which Rent’s Hill won 10 to 0, as the
present weather oaiiditions are bad fur
work on tbe gridiron. This weather ezouse would be all right were It not for
tbe fact that football games are not oaocelled ordinarily on any snob pretext.
Coburn defeated Bangor high lost Satur
day here 84 to 0. Kent’s Hill couldn’t
do the trick at Bangor better than 10 to
6 about a mouth ago. Isn’t that really
the etory that golded tbe reason of the
Kent’s Hill manager in relation to the
game ho has oancelled with Coburn.
Manager Lawrence uf the Colby team
received a despatch Friday afternoon from
Boston saying that tbe game with Boston
college for Thanksgiving day, bad been
oanoelled and a game with Tufts taken
on instead. This effects a oinsed season
for the Colby eleven, the general results
of wbiob are too well known by tbepnblio
to oall for summary here. Colby, | erhaps, has seen no previous season so pro
pitious at its start for good work as was
this one. Two games, one a walkover,
the other hanging by a thread, have gone
to her credit. Every Colby man who is
intoiested in the welfare of the college
along atbletio lines oould deoide upon
some of the real reasons for siioh a gen
eral poor showing—if the attempt were
made. Tbe findings directed along right
ohannels, might eventuate in a boom next
year.

Deputy Sheriff J. P. Hill is chafing
under the restraint wbioh is put upon him
owing to his bad leg that had given him
much trouble for a number of weeks. He
has been a oonstant attendant on tbe
sessions of the Snperior oonrt In this olty
for a long time and it seemed out of place
for him to sit in tbe house and let “Or
der in tbe oonrt’’ be sonnded by other
fellow officers. Mr. Hill sat up for five
hours one day last week, an unusual
stretch of time during this siok spell. The
Now that the season is at a oloio in
Mail hopes with others of his friends to this olty let’s all join bands and shoot for
see him about again soon.
the fun of tbe thing that we are no worse
off than, perhaps, we deserve in the
Franklin A. Davies at Sidney was in
the city Friday forenoon on bis weekly emolnments that onme from catering to
the side-line crowds C«lhy, Coburn and
business. Mr. Davies calls at Tbe Mill
the
high sobool still stand as monuments
office nearly every trip to take home with
of future usefulness even if the p ‘ans of
him copies of our files wbloh we do not
victory haven’t struck tbe night air quite
have opportunity to put to use. He Is
as forcibly as we all oould wish. Tbankshale and hearty at 79, his next birthday
giving day is near and “tho goose bangs
being Deo. 16. Since childhood, Mr.
high.’’
Davies bas lived on the farm be now owns
In Sidney, and takes among other papers
Coburn and W. H. S. will not oome to
tbe weekly Mall, a custom with him gether again this season as W. H. S. has
sinoe Its first publloatlon. An interest lost four of her best men through an edict
ing man, is Mr. Davies and he looks recently issued by Prinolpal Nelson that
good for several years yet.
boys must be good boys wbu attend bis
W. A. Clark of Unity, a well-known sobool. That Is, good In their school
lover of fine stock, was In tbe olty a room deportment. Under these olroumshort Monday previous to bis depart Stoncea the odds seem to be in Coburn’s
ure for Big Timber, Montana, where he favor and she may well be called tbe
will see to the safe quartering for tbe ’00 champion fitting sobool team of the
winter of 8,000 sheep owned by him. He olty till her title is sucoessfully disputed
will be gone three weeks. Mr. Clark
will be remembered as tbe young man
from tbe Montana bills who played tbe
part of David Harnm in' a local horse
deal lately mentioned in Tbe Mail to
some lengths. He told a Mall reporter
that tbe boys oall him David constantly
now. So much for a little newspaper
advertisement.

Tbe seniors of the high sobool reoeived
tbeir class rings Friday. They are gold
oval band rings, with ’00 engraved and
embellishments giving a pleasing effect.
Given of Woodfods furnished the rings.
ALFRED BURLEIGH.
Alfred Burleigh, one of tbe city’s best
known citizens, died at his home 46 Front
street, Monday forenoon at 8.46 o’olook
after a long sickness due to a general
breaking down of the system.
Mr. Burleigh waa born in this olty 79
years ago and through life enjoyed means
whloh enabled him to live comfortably
and at his death to leave to relatives,
estates and holdingsofoouslderable value.
He was never engaged in any regular oooupalioo, investments in MasHaohusetts,
New Hampshire and this city occupying
tbu largest share of bis attention. Among
the local holdings is the Burleigh block,
corner of Main and Temple streets.
Mr. Burleigh married in early life Han
nah Hayden, an estimable woman who
bore him two ohlldren, both living, Mrs.
Goo. Spring of Winslow and Mrs. .1. G.
Darrnb of this olty. Mrs. Barleigh died 36
yearsago. For a number of years Mr. Bur
leigh bas lived by himself at his Front
street home, being rather of a retiring
disposition.
At bis death Mr. Burleigh was attended
by relatives who gave graciously of tbeir
time to his olosing hours. The funersl
servloes were held this afternoon.

The Mail Is in rooelpt of a short letter
from Mrs. Antonia Savage Sawyer, who
is in New York for tbe winter. In wbioh
she gives an' outline of a recep
tion tendered by her to General and Mrs.
Charles Hey wood, of Washington, D. C.,
Thursday, Nov. 16. General and Mrs
Heywood are well known to Waterville
people having passed several days here
last summer, while General Heywood la a
former Waterville boy. Mrs. Sawyer
speaks cf him as one, who like herself,
oame from Waterville, of Mrs. Heywood
as a obarming Sontbern lady. Tbe re
ception was given from 4 to 7 o'clock at
883 Seventh avenue, the following musi
cal people being present to assist Mrs.
Sawyer in a very pleasing inusioale, wo
may be sure: Katberin Htike, soprano
at tbe oatbedral on Fifth Avenue; Miriam
Hruoe, tenor at tbe same oburob with
Mrs. Sawyer, Madison Avenue and 53rd.
street; Andrew Schneider bass, of Wil
liam L. Carl’s choir. Fifth Avenue and
IStb street, a fine violinist and William
Ortman Sumner Saltis, organist of ohnreb
at West End Avenue and 7l8t. street,
who played tbe aooompanlment for each
TU CCKK LAOBIPrE IN TWO UAV8.
artist. Mrs. Sawyer olosed her letter
Take Laxative Bromo CjnlnlneTableta
with kind regards for Waterville, a surety
All druggists refund tbe money if it falls
that her hdlue olty still has a strong bold to cure. E. W. Glove’s signature on
on her.
every box. 36o.
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A WHOLE VILLAGE
Attacked, by Grip—One Family E»
capes by Using Fe-rn-na.

Winona, Stark Co., Ind.
During t£o winter 1 and my fam
ily of six were taken with la grlppA
The disease was very prevalent at that
time la the village where I resided,
nearly everyone being sick with It.
Our doctors treated it as best they oonidf
blit were very unsuooessful in tbe treat
ment of it. At soon as my family were
taken sick 1 went to the drugstore and
bought six bottles of Pe-ru-na, and wa
all took It according to the direotloiu
given on the bottle; and although OUT
cases seemed'to be more than usually
violent in the outset, yet our recovery
was prompt, and wo were all well mnolt
sooner than those who were treated by
^the regular physicians.
Many people died of this la grippe dar
ing this epidemic, and few If any,wera
sick so short a time as myself and
family. After we were all well we had
one bottle of Pe-rn-ua left.
C. T. Hatfield.
Send for a free copy of “Winter Ca
tarrh.” This book contains a lecture by
Dr. Hartman on la grippe which has
attracted wide attention and has been
reported in leading papers. Address Dt.
Hartman, Colnmbus, Ohio.
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Hawes, ’08, spent Sunday at his home
in Skowhegan.
Lawrenop, ’00, and Sanndera, ’08, spent
Sunday at Skowbegan.
The seonnd “at home” given by tbe
ladles of the Dunn bouse, Wednesday
afteinooD, was a very pleasant affair.
Phil brook, ’00, Blackburn, ’01, and
Mitchell, '03 whoatt-ndefi tbeir frater
nity oouventlon at Springfield, returned.
Sunday. <>
George C. Sheldon, ’93, who U a proralDont oritrlnal lawyer of Augusta, spenS
a few hours at "tbe Btloks’’ Saturday
evening.
C. F. Seaverns, who has been ooufinedi
to his room for several days threatened
with fever, has resnmed bis work In the
class room.
J. H. Witbereli, manufaotnrer of tbe
oelebratHd Witherell axes and scythes, vis
ited his SOD, C. H. Witherell at the
“ Brloks,” Sunday.
Miss Carrie Xozier, ’00, who for the
past few days has been confined to ber
room with a severe cold, resumed her
studies Monday morning.
'Prof. E W. Hall represented the college
at tbe funeral of the late Rev. C. V. Han
son who was an honored member of the
board of trustees and a graduate of the
oollege in tbe olass of 1806.
Tbe D. K. E. boarding club wbloh this
term has been at tho City dining ball,
will be moved to tbe Vose house, oorner
of Geteholl street and ('ollege a eoue,
December 4. Toe olub will be tun by A.
H. York.
The Sunday evening talks glren by
Rev. E. L Marsh upon some fuw of our
luaslerpleci'S in literature have been quite
largely attended by tho oollege students,
who take a k-eii ^Interest In S' r.nons that
give theiu a sharp portrayal of oburaoter
as well as exhortations to lead a better
life.
Tbe annual long distance rnn wbiob
bas been postponed so far this term In
order to give aome of tbe men on tbe foot
ball team a chance to enter, will take
place tbe first of next week if tbe roads
are in good condition. The oourse will
be from the east end of tho Winslow
bridge to Fairfield on tbe east side of the
river and back to tho campus on tbe
west side.
Frank J. Severy, ’00, who has been run
ning the oollege book store this year, has
turned it over to its former owner, Rich
ardson, ’99. Mr. Klchardson has sold the
business to W D. Spaulding wbu will
carry it on for tbe remainder of the year
at least. What Colby needs la a book
store on tbu oampus ran by a oollege stu
dent under the superviBion of tbe trustees
or some one of them. Fair profits can bo
made on text books sold at list priors.
The olass football games come off
this afcoraooD. The aupbomures and
seniors play at two o'clock and after them
(he fretbinen and juniors. Muob work
has been done by all the teams and good
gators will be the order of the day. No
admUelon will be charged to those games
and special Invinaliun Is extended to the
young ladies of the college to be present
and cheer thrir class team. The two
winning teams will play tbe final game
Saturday.
The astronomy olass did nut receive a
very large reward for their troubles, Wed
nesday evening. The shower of meteors,
predicted to reach its maximum Thurs
day inuriiing at one o’clock was evidently
not as dense os the shower of 1888. Tho
moon was ueuily full and cast a lot of
diffused light over tbe sky. A heavy mitt
would ofton rise from tho falls and obsouro
the moon and stars entirely (or some
little time. Notwithstanding all those
dillicultios about 3U leoiilds wore seen be
tween midnight and dawn.
contract is let.

Davis & Grady of Bangor to Build Foun
dations for S. Ac K. Fibre Co.
Tbe contract (or the building of tbe
foundations (or tbe new addition to tbe
plant uf the Somerset & Kennebeo F'lbra
Co. at Fairfield, bas been awarded to
Davis Ac Grady, ouutraotors, of Bangor.
The prlea oontructad (or is not given
out by tbe company, but tbe chief point
of interest in tbe deal (or Fairfield Is that
work will oommenoe Tnesday morning.
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is not to be confounded with any of the cheap “elixirs” and “cough
syrups.” Such remedies (so called) simply soothe the sufferer.
They are mere palliatives. They never touch the root of the dis
ease or cure a chronic cough. Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is a
real remedy; it is the prescription of a practical physician, not the
preparation of an irresponsible medicine maker.
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Cures

and all colds, coughs, and lung diseases. It’s a standard and a
staple remedy, and should be kept on hand in every household.
\
“About a year ago I had an attack of bronchitis, accompanied by a dry,’hacking cough. This soon developed into quick
consumption. 1 had heard of the curative properties of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and commenced using that medicine at once.
Before I had taken one-third of a bottle I felt better, and in a short time I was entirely cured.”
W. A. COKER, Allis, Ark.
“I caught a bad cold which resulted in asthma so severe that I was threatened with suffocation whenever I attempted to lie
down in bed. A friend recommending Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I began to take it, and soon obtained relief, and finally was com.
pletely cured. Since then I have used this medicine in my family with great success for colds, coughs, and croup.”
S. HOTTER, Editor Rolink, Steven's Point, Wis.

Copyright, 1899, by The Musical Chimes, New York.

rail.

*‘I contracted a severe cold which settled on my lungs and did not yield to the various remedies I tried. I had noticed Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral extensively advertised where I had traveled, and decided to give it a trial. I purchased two bottles, and before I
had finished the first one I was almost cured, and I am now in perfect health. My work subjects me to very severe weather, but I
find that a timely dose of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral acts as a preventive against colds and coughs.”
CHAS. HULL, Whortley Road, London, Ont.
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‘•Some time since, I had a severe cold and could not sleep on account of coughing
A friend at Van Buren, Ark., rccotn*
mended Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I procured a bottle, and never had anything afford me such quick relief or a mors
permanent cuns."
j £ WRIGHT, Chester, Ark.
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For sale by all Drufisists and General Dealers.
HOW DICK DOUBLED ON DUTTON.
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Rejeoted at one Reornltlng OfiSoe, ForloDg Bnliated at Another.
Richard A. Fnrlong has written home
that big sleeve has been adorned with the
ohiviron of a corporal o^Qo. I, 4dtb U. S.
Vol. Infantry. The resiment la now on
its way to the Philippine Island. “Dick”
Fnrlong enlisted in the First Maine bat
tery daring the war with Spain and went
to Cuba with that organization. The
service braced Dick np a bit Jast as it did
many other soldier boys In all parts of
the country. When the war department
Issned the order for the reornltlng of new
regiments for service in the East against
Agulnaldo, ^ Dick was anxious to go.
Orders relating to the enlistment of re
cruits were strict and so when Dick
visited Lieut. Dutton’s rendezvous in
this olty, that ollioer being aware of slight
deflolenuy in Dick’s physical make-up,
rejeoted him.
A Mall reporter was in the recruiting
oflSoe at the time and saw that Dick felt
badly at being refused. Suddenly Farlong brightened up and said in a whisper
to the reporter: “Don’t you give me
away but I am going to strike Portland.
I guess I can get in there.’’ Rtcrulta
are allowed transportation to and from
reoruillng oilloes but of course Furlong
could not get a ticket from the Portland
ofiSce because he was In Lieut. Dutton’s
territory. The only thing left for him to
do was to go to Portland at his own ex
pense. He got there any way and in a
day or two his friends here learned that
he had passed inspection and bad been
assigned to Co. I of the 48th regiment
volunteers.
Lieut. Dutton’s recruits
were assigned to the 43rd. Dlok wilt
make a good soldier and bis friends hope
for him a safe return to bis native land.
A. CARO.
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We, the Duderslgnpd, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 60-oent bottle
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar If 1^
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a S8-oent bottle to prove satisfactory or money refunded.
Geo W. Dorr,
PblUip H. Plalsted,
Alden 8t Deeban,
S. 8, Llghlbody,
J. li. Fortier,
Q. B. Wilson, Fairfield.

TANGIN was made
to cure womanly ills
just as surely as the
sun was made to
drive away darkness.
Every woman needs
it at some time in
her life—if well, to
keep her so—if ill, to
make her well. If
you want to know
about the best medi
cine on earth for
troubles distinctly
feminine, send a
postal card for a free
sample bottle and a
valuable medical
treatise on the
diseases of
women.
A.M.BININaER
aco.'S
Successors,
New York.
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,il(,Dil!lii’sSlilp«tta It He toe,
of tbe HoRlcane.
the schooner elwood h. smith.

in

Jonesport^
Qiyen up for Lost*

. That the three-mneted sohooner Elwood
H. Smith, hailing prUnarlly from JoneeMe has gone to the bottom of the
w.^Hn ’with her crow of eight brave
itUntio with
aen i> leriootiy believed by the relatlvea
a one of the veeeel’e heaviest owners,
Cpi B. B. Drisko. The veeeel left
Uew York over three months ago with a
pneial cargo bound for a Florida port
ud has never since been spoken.
Capt. Drisko’s name will long be renemhored in the bonnes of New England
lesfarlng people as the young man whi
yeni out in the same vessel on his honeyaeon trip about five years ago and reloinedto his own Hreside again after
fflscy days, five of those days full of such
lofleilugs acd prlvallone for him and hie
hride as might severely try the souls ol
the struDgesc men. He balled from Mlllhrldge, hlB bride from the same place
Black Sea Water Is Polsoa.
ODoe, but now a resident of FalrUeld, the
The explorations of the EM^an
eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs. dames soientist Andrussow have estabiSIpd
Patkiu.

The story of their memorable straggle
lor life was sounded abroad In many pa
pers throughout the country and needs no
reiteration here. But now that tlapt.
Drisko has left going to all seas, for a
hirth as oaptain of a steamer on the Mo
tile Steamship Co.’s line running be
tween Mobile and Tampa, the most ornshlog blow ot his lifetime comes, the loss ol
his good ship in a gale wbioh about three
toouths ago swept the shores of our new
poeieasioDs off our south eastern coast,
(trrylDg death in its track and sorrow to
many homes.
Capt. Drisko held the controlling inter
est io the Elwood H. Smith, and for sev
eral years had as first mate a yonng man
turned Joy, who hailed Irom Jonespoit,
•D exemplary fellow, fond of the sea and
much liked in his home town. Un going
to Mobile, Capt. Drisko'turned his vessel
over to young Joy as captain, be securing
mother Jenesport mac for first mate on
what appears to be this fatal last voyage.
Ever since the ravages of this storm
sere reported in the newspapers Capt.
Drisko has kept cloee watch of Marine
reports, hoping against hope, that hl^
ihip would once more ride Into port.
Three months and over have passed and
to meesage has been received from any
port nhtre he might have reason to think
that the ship could put in to ride out the
lUiim, while his lettirs to Fairfield relatlvta convey no iuipreselon that he en
tertains the least hopes of the ship’s
teturu.
The newspapers have been full of
itorioe having their origin with this
paitlcular eiotm and friends of Capt.
Drisko at Fairfield, Jonesport and on the
Ueblle-Tampa line have known that the
•hip has been missing. They simply
salted with him for time enough to
tiapee lor any ship to ho spoken, at least.
•Iter riding out a hurricane at sea. No
word comes even up till now and the
Mwe ol the ship’s loss will give pain
sherever ito brave men who went down
silh her are known as well ns among
the people who best know acd respect
C*Pt- Drisko.
IN'IEKESTING CASE.

'c»sa nf'o,**'**^ i'upresslon.
I .“wooi the term.

»l!!l

a very curious faot. The Blaok'^m,
which in some parts .has a depth of
more than 6,500 feet, is poisoned by
snlphnreted hydrogen wherever the
water is deeper than 1,200 feet. This
aooonnts for the carious fact that there
is DO organio life below that depth, ex
cepting perhaps some bacteria of very
low order, impregnated with snlphnr.
The oanses for this phenomenon are ex
plained by the quick outflow of the
fresh water through the Bosporous,
while salt water coming from the Med
iterranean enters through a deeper onrrent into the depths of the Black sea.
The waters on the sarfaoe are, there
fore, controlled absolntely by horizontal
onrrents of considerable force, and ver
tical currents which might carry the
noxioqs gases from the bottom to the
surface and fresh oxygen from the sur
face to the bottom are hardly ever no
ticeable. The water at great depths is
now so saturated with sulphuric gas by
the disintegration of organio matter
sinking to the bottom by reason of its
weight that no fish or other living be
ing which needs oxygen for its organio
system can exist beyond a stated depth.
—Philadelphia Record.
The Death of Carlyle.

Uncle bod not been considered serionsly ill more than abont a fortnight or
so before the end, writes Carlyle’s
nephew, John C. Aitken, in The Atlan
tic. The vital spark of life toward the
last days kept flickering in a way so ex
traordinary that the doctor declared he
had never met snob tenacity of life and
vitality in the whole course of his varied
London and other experience. Dear
uncle, the good, true and noble old man
that be was, really suffered little in the
way of pain for some weeks before his
death, which was itself little more than
a gentle flickering sleep, ending in a
scarcely beard last sigh of sound.
While lying in a comatose or nnoonBoious state his mind seemed to wander
back to old Aunaudale memories of hla
ever loved ones and their snrroundings;
bis mother bolding her snpreme seat,
sorrouuded by a trooping throng of once
familiar faces not very greatly less dear
to him. He died full of years, with all
his weary task of world’s work well
and nobly done, and leaves no mortal
behind him who does not love and rev
erence bis life and memory.
Gettluig Along Well Together.

H*ll vs. Emerson Stevens Mfg. Co.
Oakland, on Trial at Augusta.
Attorney General Haines was in Augusta
w three days lost week conducting the
I *
interest In the case of Aroline
I
“111 ttduix. ve. KuuerBon titevens
"•tulactorlng Co. of Oakland, Heath
Atdtews appearing for the defoed
IQtj.
JheMallhae mentioned this caee hoe as likely to
interesting one
I
n ormstion received from Augusta
It was the last

“>is case

"Can you oblige me with a sheet of
paper?”
“Yes.”
“And an envelope?”
“Yes,”
“And a postage stamp?”
“No, but here’s 2 cents.”
“Thank yon; that wiil do just as
well.”
“Don’t you want mo to bring yon a
letter bos?”
“I’m afraid it will be too much trou
ble.”
“Not at all. If yon’ll wait around
here half a minute. I’ll call up the
postal department at Washington. ”
“May I ask what for?”
“I’m going to request them to pnt
the postolflce on wheels and have it fol
low you around.”
“How kind! I am afraid this package
is a little heavy for one stamp. Haven’t
yon 2 oents more?”—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
_____ _______
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stone when bung
“Why is it,” he asked, “that beantiM«tecaan,e°«t*th*t M
known to,
fnl women are always the most stupid?”
NttesDU.c 'bat time; and further that
“Sir,” she replied, “am I to under
liten^n^
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stand that yon desire to oast reflections
upon my mental capacity?”
“Ob, nol” he hurriedly returned. “I
have always said that yon were one of
the brightest girls I ever”—
But he didn’t finish. Before he could
do ^0 he realized that be had said the
wrong thing and oonld never make it
right.—London Fun.
No Way Out of It.

"We are worried'about Julia. She

erlndstone as
got out of a sickbed to go to the mati
and that while so

nee.”
“How could she?”
“She had to go; she had a ticket.”—
unsafe and Ohioago Record.
regulator,
It costs $626 a year to keep up the
r‘>i8actlon : .w«8 killed.
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t the benefit gilded coaoh of the lord mayor of Lon
*** ol Fred Hall
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"Hello, Bankat” Mid his friend.
"What are yon doing here?"
!
"Oh, I’m in the insnranoe bnsineBi."
"Fire or life?"
"Neither," said Banka oalmly, and
B8 be did not brace himself to prove it,
nor make a lunge'^ at the other man’s
buttonhole, his friend’s onrioslty was
aronsed.
"Hm I What kind of a species have
you added to the genua?" he inquired
humbly.
"Well,” said Banks, with the grav
ity of a man who has jnst given bis last
quarter to a philanthropist, "it isn’t
the bright side of an old thing tnrned
over. It is something distinctly new.
A good thing? Hml It doesn’t even
need to be pnsbed along 1”
"Well,” said his friend, “you don’t
happen to have a picture of it in your
pocket?’ ’
“No,” said Banks. "But I’ll tell
yon. It is a policy that positively insarea againat the meeting of creditors
when yon are broke; against the man
who wants to borrow year umbrella for
five minntea; againat the candid friend
who tel la yon how much worse yon
look than yon feel; againat the man
who wants to get a oorner on your time
without paying for it; against the
shark, the fish story, the chestnut,
against the mother-in-law, and other
little annoyances of home; against the
man who knows it all; against"—
“Hold on, there!” broke in his friend
wildly. "Tliat’ll do. Make me ont a
policy for $60,000.” — Detroit Free
Press.

In EHect Oct. I, 1899.

Saved
Her
Daughter

P^OBNon TBAiMt iMkT. Watovill. ttatiOB

OOIMO SAST.

I

We are rushed with or
ders.

Oar patrons will

confer a favor by making
The first critical period in 1^
woman’s life.comcs at the pasaing of her girlhood. How to
preserve the daughter’s health
at this crisis is the problem that
confronts every mother of girls.
Mrs. J. M. Riggs, of Carterville,
Mo., solved this problem. She
says:

appointments for sittings.

“My danehter Josle during the
winter of rStf7-V3 suffered a com
plete break-down In health. She
was tbln and pale, had no appetite,
and was so weak that she was un
able to walk to school. Those who
knew her condition said that she
was In the first stages of oonsump*
tton. Shortly after school closed,
on the advice of a neighbor, we bean giving her Dr. Williams’ Pink
Ills for Pale People. The effect
on her condition was marvelous.
Before aba bad taken halfa box her
condition was Improved, and she
kept on gaining appetite, strength
and flesh until she wasentirelywell.
“She took three bo-xesof the pills
and to-day there Is not a healthier,
more robust looking girl In Carter
ville. She la fleshier and healthier
than ever before In her life."
Mas. J. M. BiGOS.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me a notary public, this 15th day
of October, l«9ft.
Wm. Wolcott, A’ofary Publie.

E. A. PIERCE,

Place

your Christmas

orders early and we’ll not
disappoint you.
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PHOTOQRAPHER,
'WatervlUe,

Maine.
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PANTS AT HALF PRICE
'srssr?rssr?Oo ann sz-o^
inM
Putia which WA
oat Aod in*de to meftmre»tt9.00, |3.0(^
9t.OO and •&.00 In competition with
Inanta thattjUlortfW«lilietit«OOto$l(K
^nuniiQ OTKB 1,000 PAHTS DAILY,
measure errors creep in and some
mitftt MaUseeswaltU, end to fc«*po«r fitoek
I eloui we eloM tbem eet st Sl.OOte 9t«A0,
leMtbMeoetofdoUisIoste Ablxlentow*

From the Journal, Cartervil le, Mo,
At Druggists or direct from
Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y,
50 cents per box; 5 boxes f2.60.

by letter, color wanted, edve y oar Helthu
Weight, aomber ot loehee sronedi boov sA
Waist, enmod body et lllpt, end length of
iMiatldeseeaftroai tight Id erotch to beeL
will select pants nearest yonr exact
measure, recent end re«U(lor them to your
exact slxe, send to you by express 0. O.
!>•, subject to exeminetion, you ex*
amine them and if found perfectly satis*
factory, MBotne tailor mede, the seme
sss If flrsrmade to year owe weuare, pe^
^
foctly trimmed, sewed and finished,
axaetly oae^balf oer lowest priee, and less than one"''^rgred by tailors. I*ay the express
I close-oat prle© sad exoreee ebarge^
ITB AT $1.00 ere made Atw good weMt
— • - • eeeei»eree and woretede and are regular $l.yigeode.
ifiT M TH18I PASTS AT $l.SO from spMial pants

ESCAPED SERIOUS INJURY.
Saturday noon, a heavily loaded lumber
team, driven by Edward Mnrray, while
going down Front street, met with an
1^*
irorsteds and casilmeres were made-to-measure
aocldent that came near carrying with It nt 13.00 la eowpetlllen wUbpenUlhot tellore get $t. to $&. 1^.
ifiT M THniPAHT8AT$8.00fromblcrheri«delaperted
serious results to both driver and horses.
woretede and naMtaeree pants fabrics we nerer
at less than $4.00 and tailors got $7.00 and upwa^.
Just as the load went over the railroad sold
I nr ns THESE PAHTS AT $$. tOnnde-to-meeeare by no ^$S.
ftoM the Tory Inset epednl Imported pnate fnbrlMln
crossing and entered upon the short de esMlBoree end woretedseneh no tellore get $B. 00 to$l$.pOtor.
YOU
TAKE
NO RISK ftP®
scent, the yoke ting that goes over the
to your mensure. exactly the same as If you
pole broke and let the load onto the horses. re-cut
ordered them at double tho price, and such emlue as
you never before saw or heard of, then don't Inks thew*
They began to plunge and then broke 6ider
todey. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO..(lnc.),ChicaQO.
0lMin,BsibsskA€o, ere thoreogbly gellehlsi-MIfsrO
into a mad run. Murray was high up on
the load and badjon time to jnmp before
the outfit gained good headway and tb at
made jumping dangerous, Mnrray yelleu
at the horses and kept the reins in band.
The pole flew from side to side, striking
the horses at each sway, and the' team
tore down the little hill at a fearf ul rate.
At the foot of the bill, Murray managed
CO pull his horses to one side of the road
and ditch the load. This was don e to
save the horses that were in great dan ger
of being thrown down and run over by
the great load. The action threw the
horses down at the edge of the road, the
load went Into the ditch and Mnrray went
DR. CHARCOT’S TONIC TABLETS
are the only positively irimrantcod remedy for the
into space. 'When he landed it was against
Drink iiublt, Nervousness ami Melauehuiy caused
a tree and fence. Murray was scratched
by strung drink.
WK dilJAK.^^'TrE P'OUR KOXR8
and bruised, the horses were out about
to euro any oiiso wlili a positive writ ton (riiar•■‘rrrfund fl’f» iaciif'7, a’ u t.)
tioy tlic
the bind legs some but tho great wagon
appctilo Mr liitoxlc.iUng IlquorK.
was unbroken. Murray took his horses
THE T*Ull-TS CAN BH fiiVnN v
kNOWLEl’GH OF THO FAT,;;:...
to a vetrinary and then mended the broken
CTDniff}
rnwHOMHIlM-r.v. IN»vorfy
winUriu UnltilvikiHl Ikenili. I fifiu rocoint
yoke. Those who witnessed this incident
of ?10.00 we will mail you four f4J boxes and posi
say that Murray displayed great coolness
tive wrltti'n pr«iMranto<' to cure or refund
pouriuuuey. Single boxes
00.
and that his set Id ditching the load was
George W. Dorr, Druggist, Sole Agent,
the only thing that saved the horses.
Watervllle, Me.
WOMAN’S ASS’N. CONCERT.
The Baptist ohuroh was the scene of a **5*Tim onlynuro, safi’, enfine entertainment Wednesday evening,
n
tiroly vegeuibieroiiiiNiy l>>r
■
worms In children or
though a small audience attended. The n
ol ■
adults. JlarmlehH under
___________
___________any
A epepoy
Misses Sarah Cone Bryant and Grace PlM HiflRH cureconditions.
for all diBordere oft lie
*
WwMOIIl
blood
and
the
dlijcativc*
Geneva Decker being the artists of the
■B
B
organs.
PrlceSSp., etTnurdrurgi'-i'i
evening.
IH WW IIP
Write for free honk Dn“Childr> ii
Mies Decker sang her nnmbers with
II M ■■
DIt. d. K. TKUK d: CO.
lll^^ll^ll
Auburn, Me*
a p'easing sweetness while Miss Bryant
gave her readings in a manner which
quite captivated her hearers.
The rain
kept many a way from the entertainment
who would h ave liked much to have gone BBw 1809 paitora hSffh-grodo KSSlKTOlE COIL AIlO WOOl
bTOVig by fright O.O.D.. Bhbject to examlnattoiL
The women have shown that tbry know I'OOK
Hhtainlne it a$
bow to draw fine talent here and will your freight
and if
doubtless meet with better success in depot
found perfect
ly Rutiefactory
their next attempt.
aod the greetMt

strong Drink b Ceath

SEND US ONE DOLLAR

Stov* BAR*

CONSUMPTION.
The germs of consumption are every
where. You may breathe them in with
the air, drink them with water, eat tliem
with your food. They are not dangerous
if you are in per
fect health but if
you have a slight
.cold, or cough, or
1 if you have inlierited weak lungs,
or if you are weak
and run-down gen
erally—look out!
Once consump
tion gets a strong
foothold it is al
most ijnpossil)le to
dislodge it. The time to cure it is at the
beginning or before it starts. If you are
run-down — build yourself up. Make
every tissue so strong and well that con.suinption germs cannot find a foothold.
Fill your body with rich, red blood—
build* up strong, healthy flesh—put \ our
digestive system in perfect order. Don’t
drag along half dead. You may be well
as well as not. The following letter from
Mrs. Jennie Dingman, of Van Buren,
Kalkaska Co., Mich., will tell you how
to do it. She says: ‘ ‘ Before I took

UAIK you

ever saw
or beard
of.pay the
FRKIUIIT

AtiKNToor

.OpKi'lAL
PHK k.

$13.00

leM the 11.00*
WRITE FOR OUR BIO FREE
-tJiit with or
STOVE CATALOGUE.
der or $12.00
and freight charges This stove is sixe No. $. ovon li
16HxlHxll, U>pi8 42x23t made from best pig iron, extra
large fines, heavy covers, heavy linings and grates,
large oven shelf, heavy tin-lined oven door, hnndsomn
nickel-plaurd ornamentations and trimmings, extra
Inrge deep, genuine HUndlih poreelaia lined reservoir, bsuidsome large ornamented base. Best eoal boraer wade, and
we fuimlsh yKEh an extra*wood grate, making it a per
fen «(Kid hiiraer. WB 1HHI;E A BlkUlIlti QtJAKAKTKK wltb
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your railroitd station. Yourlnchl dealorwould charge you I25.0C
for such a stove, tho freight is only about $1.00 foi
e»('h 600 miles, so wo ssre yon at loast $10.00. Address.

8HARS, ROEBUCK A. CO.ONC.)CHICAGO,ILL
(Hssrs, Kooback $ Co. ara thoroughly rollable.—Editor.)

KENJEQEC. STEAMBOAT CO.

FOR BOSTON.
FALL
ABRANOBMENT

COAL OF ALL SIZESw
Conitontly on hand and delivered to any port
the ottT In gnontitlea desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by the bnshel or ear’*
o$d.
DRT, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
Will oontraet to snpply GREEN WOOD In lot.
desired nt loweet onsh prices.
PRESSED BAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman A Portland CEMENT, by th.
pound or oask.
__
. ___ __
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
.»IPE and FIRE BRICKS; all slieson hand; alsoTILE for Draining Land.
___
Down town office nt STEWART BROS., QUU^
CY MARKET.

a. S. FLOOD & GO g
WATBRTILLB. VAIMB-

ONLY 82.7g
SfVR,

your w^t MS
alro num
ber of Inchee around body at SmI
aad a««k. and we will Mnd this
C.O.l).,«uD]act to examtnatioaYou can examine and try It on
at your neareitexpreM offl eand If found s«rfMtly
•olUfMlory. cxaetly e> rtsrMrHtFd Md the
«o«d«rfel YXlme tarn
•T«r Mirer hrardef.
pay the express
agent our aMclal
•O’er price $z.75»
•ad ciprtM charfvt.
Kxpress oharKee
will average 40 to
SO cents for each
1,000 milea. THIS
CAPS 18 LA
TEST 8TYLK
FOR FALL and
WINTER, made
from an eilra Saa and
heavy all waol blaekorbtae
genuine Itarlton Ben*
wav etoib. t7 Inchea long, very full aweop, la-inch upper
cape, extn full. Upper rape aad lante alonn eellar, t>caut^
fully trimmed with black Baltic aeal fart upper ca^
tiimm^ with three rows and collar with two rows or
•■a aiahalr hraM* cloth button omamenta. Tkli eaM la
§•• taller wade tkroafboat and equal to C4ipes that aeUas
more than double the price. WrWer frM ClMk utai^e,

»SS5?JE2IK!£5J[.‘i?aSMSS2®

WATERYiLLE SAVINGS BANK'
NO. 93 MAIN 8T.,WATBRT1I.LR

Commenolng

Septemlier 30.
1890,
Steamer will leave Augusta at 1 p. m., Hallowell, 1.30, Gardiner, 3, Richmond, 4.20 and Bath
at 6 on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for
Boston,

Ret:txjrxi.lrxfi:
Returning will leave Lincoln Wharf, Boston,
on Monday, Wednurday and Friday evenings nt
6 o’clock, arriving in Bath In season to conueot
with early raorniiig steam and eleotrio oars.
Connections also made at Bath, for Boothbay and
WlBcassot.
Freight taken nt reasonable rates, handled
carefully and delivered promptly.
Fares between Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner
and Boston. 81.73; Round Trip, 8S.nO. Rlohmond, 31,60; round trip, 32.60; Bath and Popham Beach $1.26, ronmf trip 32.00.
JAS. B. DRAKE. President.
ALLEN FAKTUIDGE, Agent, Angusta.

Trustees—George.

W. Reynolds, H.
E. Tuck, C. Knauff. J. W. Bassett, C.
W. A! bott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May <ind Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposit*
by depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVEREIT R. DKUMMOMD.
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE,

Marble and Granite Dealers,

fTKRMXDe

1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Also Ceil. Sq.. So. Berwick, Me

Doiilile Daily Sery^c SaMays Execute

1111(1 Cell. Ave.. Dover, N. H.

THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS

“Bay State” and “Tremont”
alternately leave Fhanklin Wiiaiik, Portland
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving ill season for
ooniiectiouB with earliest traiimfurpuiuts beyond
J. F. IJSCOMH. Manager.
THOMAS 61. BARTLETT. Agt.

Cavcftta, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-*
ent businesscoiuiucted (or MODcratc Fcc$.
Our Office io Oppositi; U, 8. PatcntOffice

and wo canscruro patent in lci>s time than those

i bend Tiiodci, Uravtiog oy pnoto.^ with devrrlp*
tion. Wc a(l\isc, if pntrmaLle or not, fico of
charge. Our (lc not due t.il imtcr.t is secured.
A Pamphli;t, “ ilDW to Obtain Piiicnts,” with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreiga countries^
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
THE BEST THING YET.
Oda of New York’s most eminent pliysiclans has
Just written a preparation for the b ood. It is
quick In ite act ton and will not have to take O'
barrel of It. The b'ooil should bo purified at any
season when It Is Impure. PrloOg 95o.g silver or
If you find your chtUreu complaining of their stamps. We are right here In Maine.
eye$, with dizztnss, blur spells aud pains over TIOONIO SUPPLY CO.. Watervllle, Maine.
the eyes. Bilng them to us aud we will examine
their eyes Ireeof charge, aud tit them 75 per
cent cheaper than any orticiau In this state. AVe
have cured over 300 oases of headaches In your
COUNSELOR AT LAW
oit} in tho last three mouthsYours truly,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Advice to Mothers

W. C. PHILBROOK.

Prof. R. H. WILLIS.
IRA A, MITCHELL,

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATERVILLE

MAIIVW

The Bloom of Youth

will again mantle your checks if you use our
preparation for the skin. For 2,5 oents, silver or
stamp wo will mail you a recipe for your own
dru gist to prepare that you will be pleased
with. We guarauteo it. we are right here at
your home.
T CONfC SOPPliY CO„
GOOD TKAHS AT UBASONAHIaK PBICKH
Wafervllleg
Mlana
Hacks aud Barges furnished to order for anv
oceaslon. Passe^erH takuu to any desire>i |»otut
day or night.

Liver;, Boarding and Baiting
ST.A.BXiE.

TRUCKING 7iiid~J0BBli^

•9

St.

OF ALL KINDS
!*

POKTLANI), AUGUSTA. BANGOR and BOUL
TON. ME.
Aotual Busliieu by mall and railroad.liiatruoilou
by m ila specialty. Uepartment ot Telegraphy,
Bookkeepers, clerks and struoRrapbers furnlBbeu
to business m-o. Free catalogue,
F. L. SHAW Pr..., portlaDd.He.

Unrlbili

Mrandl.

nn ' On

L'. J

ijr 1 ?.i

I'.U. "

.

* ki’k
.

.muni i/ranii lo Itrd Btid (t 'td aivtanioi.
[tKiit’t. aPBied wltb Dun rltibovi. TaLe
no aihrr. Ht/ute dangtroua fiuLititu-

'riGfUOftd laiiladiGru. At

rr iMldOb

lo
fur p»rilcul«r3. tr-aiiiMaixlJ ab$
** Kellaf fbr I-vadleo.” tn IttUr, k/ retnim

Mail. 10-090 TpiilruoDfaTa. Wmm* P*p*r.
’h|i'h('«*4‘rCa«flalcttlC'<».t4Vn4ll»o«i Seaway

Bold by all'La'aj imiKfUu.

Dr. Pierce’s
Qolden Medical GRAY’S BTiri’iiVSS COLLEGE
snd School of Shorthand and Typowriting.
IIDGHT TO DO BY DOna
DRY THEORY DISCARDED
Discovery
I was hardly able to do my work at all;
had pain in my left side and back, and
had lieadache all the time. I tried your
medicine and it helped nie. Last spring
I had a bad cough; got so bad I had to
be in bed all the time. My husband
thought I had consumption.
AVe
thought we would try Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery and before I
had taken one bottle the cough stopped
and I have since had no signs of its
returning."

t.95a.m. dally, for Bangor, week an for
Bnokaport, Bllatrorth, and Bar HarborC tTown,
'VanoeDorqAroootook County, Waihlngton oonnty,
St. John, St. Stephan and Halifax. Doe. not mn
beyond Bangor on Snndayo exoept to hlltworth
and points on Washington Connty Railroad.
B.30 a. m., for Skowhegan, dally except Mondavs (mixed.)
e.S't a. m., mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
A Foxorolt, Moooeheod Lake, Bangor and looal
•tatluns
9.SU a. m., for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
B.OO m. m., for Belfast, Bangor, UId Town,
Aroo took County, Vanaeboro, at. Stephen and
ht. Jtihn.
1.2V p. m., for Bangor and way stations.
3.10 p. m., dally fur Bangor, Buekoport, Bar
Harlor, Old Town, Patten, Uoulton. Does not
run beyond Bangor c n Sundays.
4.30 p. m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxoroft,
Moosbead Lake, Bangor, Old Town and Mattawamkeag.
4 3<> p. m., for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
0.37 a. m., (Sundays only) for Bangor.
GOING WK8T.
6.0n a. m., for Bath, Bookland, Portland and
Boston, White Honntaint, Montreal and Chicago.
8.S5 a. m. for Oakland.
tf.lS a. m. Oakland, Farmington, Philips,
Rangetey, A ecbanic Falla, Kumford Falla, Bemia,
Lewiston, Danville June, and Portland.
B.IS a. m.. for Angusta, Lewiston, Port
land snd Boston, with I’ailor Car lor Botton,
connecting at Portland for White Mountains,
Montreal and the West.
3.30 P m., for Oakland, Lewiston, Medhanlo
Falla, Portland and Botton via Lewiston.
8.30 p. m., Portland and way stations.
3.13 p. ID . lor Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rookand, Portland and Botton, with Parlor Car for
Boston.
4.30 p. m. for Oakland and Somerset Ry.
8.13 p. ns.. Mixed for Oakland
10.03 p. m,, for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston ,via Augusta, wltb Pulliuan sleeping oar
dally for Boston, inoiudlng Sundays.
1.88 a. m.. dadly, exoept Monday, for Portland
and Boston.
9.30 a m., Sundays only, for Portland and
Boston.
Daily ezoursions for Fairfield, 15 oents; Oakland, 40 cents; Skowhegan 31,00 round trip.
GEO. F. E'VANS, Vice Pres. St Gen’l .Mauser.
F. E. BOOTHUY, Gen. Pass A Tioket Agent.
Portlsna. Bent. 26, 1509,

l*lllLAt>AH HA*

AaliuiiiiMtrator’M IVotice.

Don. Promptly and at R-aaonaMe Prieafc
Orders may be left at my house on Union
St., or at Hack Bro«.' Store, on Malu St.

HDSIVR'Sr

HOXUBC.

Look in the Glass.
The worst case of Plmiilss can be curol aiitf
the skill made to be as smooth ns a child’s. For
26 ueut^, silver or stumiM, we will send you a pro.uariitlou that we will guarauteu to produce tbe>
best results.
TICGNIC SUPPLY CO.
Watorvllle.
.
.
Maine’.

The Bubseriber hereby gives notloo that ho has
KNIUUTH OF PXTHLAS,
been duly appointed Aaiuinistrator on the estate
ol William H. Cayoueite, late ot Watervllle, in
HAYBLOOK LODGE,NO.SB.
the County of Kennebec, deoessetl. aa<l given
bonds as the law direots. All persons having deOoaU- Hall, FUUtod'l Block.
maiidi against the estate of said deoessel are
desired to present tho same for tettluineut, and
WatcrvlU*. Mo.
BKITD FOB FBBB OATAIdXlUB
Hoots every Tuesday svonlxg.
JUldrOM FHANK U aitAF, FO/tTLMVO^'Ua, all udebted theiiilo are requested to make pay
ment iiiiiuediately,
CHARLES F. JOHNSON.
WATERYILLE LODGE, NO. 3. A. O. V, Wig
Sept. 26, 1898.'
3126
Regolar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
lUa

For Women,

Dr Tolman’i Monthly lie,*ulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women ; have
never hada slnRlefallure; luugeatcasesrelieved
lu 2 to 5 days wTtliout fall; no other remedy will
do thisjno pain,no danger,no interference with
work; by mall or at office $2. write for further
Iiarticulars. All letters truthfully answered.
l)r. E. U, TOLMAJf CO., 170 Tremuut St., Boston,

Arnold Block,
, and
Do You Drink ?
If the drink habit has fu entrapped you that Second and Fourth Tuesdays of caob U« leleoyou find it difiloult to leave it off send us fiO ouuti
at1,80PJM.
oloslng
aud we will return t > you directions for prbparw
lug a sure cure. If directions are faithfully fol
Z
II
Imluloo
lowed. The preparation leaves no bud elTeots. FIDFLIIT LODGE, NO.
3, D. O
Perfectly safe. Take it to your own druggist.
TICUNIC SUFFJLY CO.,
A, O. JU,, tv.
Watervllle#
BftAlne*
Heats 1ft and Sd .Wednecdoys car

threatened by the Free State Boers
point. The north stors on the gronnd
operating from the llhe of the Orange
floor of this fine bntldlng will be leased
river east of Orange river station, where
by S. T. Lawry A Co., the large house
they await General Buller’s advance. ill
hold furnishers, who will have a- store
These Boers have already overrun the
extreme north of Cape Colony. Allwal
that will ran back 180 feet from Main
■ street. Pease ball, which is to be lapped
Boer Invasion of Cape Colony Contin* ■North has been In their hands for some
days, and they have occupied and "an
R. S. Bradbury of Augntta has been onto the rear ot the hotel bnlldlng,
will
ues Steadily and Rapidly.
nexed” Burghersdorp, Colesburg and visiting relatives in town for several
furnlah the extra length of store, the hotel
Jamestown, the latter approximately 60
miles due north of Queenstown, the days as baa also bis father, John Brad store to be but 113 feet long. With this
present British outpost In that direction. bury.
store and the upper stories of their present
BRITISH PLAN GENERAL ADVANCE. This Boer column seems to have re Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Keene of Lewiston, store, the Lawrys will have about an acre
ceived considerable reinforcements.
spent Sunday In town, the gnests of Mrs. of floor spaoe rooted In, or the largest bouse
The unpleasant predictions that have
been made of trouble with the natives Keene’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. urnlshlng establishment this side of
Admiralty Has “Embalmed seem In a fair way to come partially Raokllff.
Portland. Byrns, the Main street clothier,
What happens to raw beef. It It stands tbe core of the weak, diseased and
raw
true. Khama, chief of the BamangBeef” on Its Hands.
W. A. Vaughan has dissolved 'partner will have the south store, which is the too long f
lunge.
watos, appears to have been definitely ship with O. H. Knowles in the manu smaller of the two.
It festers, moulds and oorrnpts, and
Its soothing, healing, properties wtu
taken Into alliance by the Rhodesian
quickly restore your luogs to their nton«»
It la but natural that New England files and worms work In It.
authorities; In which case the Boers can facture of furniture In the Right block
‘Tls the same with your lungs.
vigor and health.
Iiondon, Nov. 21.—The reports of heavy legitimately accept the assistance of the and thinks strongly of locating In Fox- hearts be most deeply Interested and In
Their getting raw is the first step.
When they are healed and kept healed
spired
by
those
oharaoteis
finding
expres
fighting at Ladysmith last Wednesday Basutos and Zulus, who offer their croft, his former home.
After that oomes the corruption.
mlornbes oannnt attack them.
’
And the worms or inlorobes that breed
have not been confirmed. On the con services, and already statements are
It is only raw lungs that germs can
Myron A. Plllsbnry, Colby ’99, bss se sion In homes and at firesides peculiarly
trary, the most reliable advices from being made that Basutos are with the cured a positlun In the Hallowell Nation their own. From New England has there are likely soon to be the death of cling to, so every day that you keep y„n,
cough, yon are saying to tbe mlorubesEstcourt Indicate that there was noth Boers. This gives coloi; to the reports al bank, and left this week to assume bii* grown the sturdiest stock that lines the you.
This is no fanciful fairy tale.
of the defection from the British side of
“Come In; glad to see you.”
’
ing more than a desultory cannonade.
It is the strictest, bonestest truth—as
one of the most important of the Basuto ditlies there. HU many friends here pre many bills and valleys of our common
Better bolt your do.or. Do It with the
Probably the rumor of a serious engage ehlefs.
diet far him much saooeee In his new un country today. In “Way Down East” s any doctor or medical student will tvll Slooum reraedtes, a free supply of which
ment grew out of the fact that the Boers
On the other hand, the statement is dertaking.
writer has portrayed the sunlight and you. Yon osn’t see your lungs, Your you can obtain for the asking.
threw a few harmless shells late Tues
eyes won’t tell you when they are raw
This new system of medlolne has al
made that the predatory raids of the
shadow that oomes In the lifetime of a
day night, leading to the supposition Boers Into Cape Colony have incensed
But you can feel them.
The Unlvetsallst society has decided
ready been tested In thousands of homes
New
England
family
and
friends
nearest
that an attack was Imminent. Nothing,
When thoy are sore. Inflamed, Irritable. and Dr Slooum’s dally mail Is full of
the Cape Dutch, who have suffered to upon the dates for the annual fair. Feb
however, happened Wednesday.
such an extent that they are no longer ruary 31 and 33 are the dates , and the of kin. The play was sent to Maine by When breathing is short, or painful. letters from thankful people who have
Beyond the fact that the Boers are sympathizing with the Boers. This
Wm. A. Brady and was witnessed by a When yon cough, oongh, oongh, and spit, been cured after all other methods had
dally receiving fresh reinforcements and statement must- be accepted with some prtdl ninary arrangemontB will he form very attentive audience at Fairfield hawk and have to olear your throat oon- failed to give them tbe relief they sought.
ttnnally, it is a sign that your lungs and • Suoh wonderful unanimity on the part
ing In the next few days, notice of wbioh
supplies there Is practically nothing reserve.
Opera house Wednesday evening. The their appnrtenanopB are raw, inflamed; dis of tbe publlo proves amply the value of
new. The Boer Invasion of Cape Colony
will H.ion be given prominence In the
leading parts were finely Interpreted, a eased, and on the high road to corruption this great system of medlnlno, the bene
continues steadil} and rapidly. There
The Dally Chronicle, in Ita "war oolnmna of tbU paper.
fits of which era so freely offered to all
Buillcient resume of the general exoellenoe and decay.
are 1300 Boers at Colesberg, and news diary,” says this morning: s “Hitherto
And “lung decay” is plain English for who will take the trouble to write for It,
The many friends of Mrs. Susan Tot of the oast being out of the question here
has reached East London that Lady- we have hesitated to speak of the qual
Phthisis
Pulmunalis”
or
“oonsumpSimply address Dr. T. A. Slooum, 98
grey, near Allwal North, has been de ity of the tinned meat supplied to our man will be pleased to know that her from lack of spaue. The singing by the
tliin,”
Pine street. New York city, giving your
serted by the British andSs now In the transports, much of which had to be oondltloD is miiob Improved from what
mixed quartette was fine, to say the least,
If your lungs are raw, don’t loiter. name, postollloe and express address stat
hands of the enemy.
thrown overboard. But wejiava made It was last week, pneumonia theu being and oontributed much to the favor the Act quickly. Prompt measures are the ing that you read this article In The Mall,
A Pretoria dispatch announces the ar inquiries In quarters not likely to be
feared, which in the case of one so ad audience bad for the artists of the eve best
when a full and free supply of these preprival there, among the British prisoners, Influenced by mere rumors, and we find
Wffljftor a free oourso of treatment of araiioDS will at once be forwarded to you.
of Major Haldane, Lieutenant Brochie there suspicions that some of the meat vanced In years as Mrs. Totman, might nlng. It would be rank Injustice for one the Naw Slocum System of Modiolne, for
and Lieutenant Hallway. It also de supplied to the government for use on end seriously. The physician in attend to close a reference to this play without
clares that the British on Sunday made British transports was meat which had ance pronounces her trouble as an aggtl- making speoial mention of “Hi Holler,
two unsuccessful attempts to oust the been rejected by the United siates dur vated case of bronchitis, from wbioh he
Rustenburg commando from a position ing hostilities In Cuba, where It was looks to see her recovered In a few days the ohore boy,” who kept the audience in
if roar every time he hollered.
near Mafeking, and that severe fighting picturesquely known as "embalmed
took place.
beef,” and re-labelled with the mark of under the excellent oare she Is having.
Whatever blunder
From Delagoa Bay come repirts of the current year.
Another hint at the Industrial fever
SUPEBIOR COURT.
the arrival of more German officers and there may have been must be laid, not which seems about to strike this town
artillerymen who have volunteered to at the door of the war office, but at the oomes in the announcement that a large November Term—Civil Cases—Judge O
door of the admiralty, which has under
serve with the Transvaal forces.
G. Hall, Presiding.
The war office seml-ofllcially asserts taken to feed the troops. Not a single pablisbing house or two, at present lo
W.
S. Choate, clerk,
complaint
has
come
to
hand
regarding
cated
in
Massaohusetts,
have
thoughts
or
that all news received from Africa has
F. A. Small, reporter.
locating here In the near future. These
been published with the exception of the quality of the war office stores.”
A. L. MoFadden. sheriff.
demands for the renewal of stores, war
rumors are not to be taken very seriously
DEPENDING UPON LOUISVILLE.
materials and the like. There Is an un
when passed about from mouth to month
The jury returned Wednesday about
confirmed rumor that more troops have
Frankfort, Nov. 21.—The Democratic like other street talk. But The Mall has 6.80 o’clock p.m., with a verdlot in favor
been ordered from India to the Cape.
The plan of operations on both sides Is state campaign oommlttee concedes that authority for the statement that local of the plaiuliff in the case of Watson vs
slowly unfolding Itself. General Jou- Taylor has a majority on the face of the oapltal should keep its eyes open to In- Card et. als., an award for damages
bert Is evidently moving south to pre returns, but bases a hope for the elec duoements that really offer themselves.
amounting to (841.97 being given. The
vent, tf_ possible, the Junction of the tion of the Democratic ticket on throw
H. C, Hlght thinks of locating In Fair- case was taken to the law court for deBritish relieving force with the forces ing out the vote of Louisville, on ac
count
of
Interference
of
Governor
Brad
field
next spring If not’before, with a fine olsiobs upon points ol law.
at Estcourt and Ladysmith, while, on
WE HAVE RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF
At 3 o’clock Thursday the case of
the Orange river border, the Boers are ley’s soldiers, and Johnson and Knox livery business. Mr. Hlght baa been In
counties,
where
tissue
ballots
were
used.
Simpson vs. Lessor was taken up, Eaton
believed to be concentrating at BonkerThe Republicans assert that, should the same buslnesa here before, and did
poort to oppose General Buller’s ad
well. He owns the briob stable, so called, for the plantlff. Glair for the defend^t.
Louisville
be
thrown
out
on
the
pretext
vance. It Is said that 6000 Boers have
claimed, they have assurances that Gov on Main street, but does not think of This is a suit brought to recover a sewing
already laagered at Donkerpoort.
maoblne valued at (60, the same being
ernor Bradley will back them up In re
The English plan seems to be a three sistance, which, they say, is already turning the building Into a stable again
as he already has two paying tenants In pnrobased by Frank Dusty, the former
fold advance—from Durban to Lady fully planned.
Goebel manaigers ansmith, from Orange river to Kimberley nource they will not take an appeal the Knowles upholstery business and the husband of the plaintiff, of Edmond
and from East London Jjy way of from the decision of Judge Jones, at Fairfield Journal offlaes and press rooms. Vallee, Dusty selling the msobioe to
Queenstown to Burghersdorp.
Glasgow, where 1193 majority of Nelson Mr. Hlght. has olosed out bis restaurant Lessor.
General Buller has wired the com county votes, erroneously certified for
The plaintiff claims to have paid sev
manding officer at Queenstown an W. P. Taylor, were ordered counted for on North street, Boston, and has no defi
nouncing the dispatch of General W. S. Taylor. In this state of the case, nlte plans mapped out In bia mind for the oral of the last instalments upon the
maoblne and sues to recover the maoblne
Qatacre, with the first battalion of the the vote of Jefferson, Knox and Johnson near future.
or money to the value thereof
Seventh brigade, to East London. This counties must we wiped out to give
A. R. Lowell has opened bis new lunch
was the place from which It was orig Goebel a majority.
In the ease of Simpson vs. Lessor, men
rooms in the north store of the Stinson
inally Intended that General Gatacre’s
tioned in The Mail of Thursday, the jury
block on Main street and is already enjjy-column should start. Thus it is pos
COLLINS FOR MAYOR.
returned a veidlot for the plaintiff In the
sible that General Buller’s first plans
iog a first-olass trade. Mr. Lowell is one
sum ot (48.65, after which oonrt ad
Have suffered less modification than
Boston, Nov. 21.—P. A. Collins was of the enterprising young men of the
have been supposed. General Gatacre nominated by the Democrats for mayor town and bus fitted up his place in a jouroid till the regular hour Friday
mcriiiug, when the case of W. b. Cole vs.
will be able to keep the Boers on the last night In an uneventful convention.
Orange border sufficiently occupied to He received 167 votes, to 104 for J. B. very modern way for a town of Fairfield’s Pheebe Joy was taken up, Juboson and
preserve General Methuen from undue Murphy. In seconding Murphy’s nom size. Mrs. Lowell, for several years the Phllbrook, attorneys.
molestation, especially If rumors from ination, Former State Senator Quinn’s fine cook at the Fairfield house, will con
This lb a suit to recover about $100 for
various sources are well founded that remarks were quite pointed, and he se tinue to furnish “Bustle” with all the
describe the Free State burghers as In verely criticized some of the managers latest dishes ot the day, and the rules, labor and material furnished by the plain
tiff In ’97 at Clinton for repairs on a sta'
of the-Collins campaign. The Incident
no wise enthusiastic for fighting.
first come, first served. A oombination
It has been reported that General, at the Democratic headquarters, where
ble owned by the defendant. The defend
Buller will take up his quarters at De a man ■was assaulted, was referred to billiard and pool table from Wagner’s, ant’s daughter is the wife ot the plaioliff,
Aar, but this seems doubtful. De Aar, by Quinn, and he aroused considerable New York, has been sot up by Mr. Lowell,
they taking Mrs. Joy to live with them
where a vast amount of stores has been feeling by saying that there were per who Intends to run the same oonfotmaIn her house, she to give them rent for
collected. Is the base for General Meth- sons In the convention who were armed tory to the public taste.
Someone shouted
her keeping. The repairs seemed neces
uens’ advance, and General Buller may with blackjacks.
Rev. J. Frank Rhoades preached a very ery and upon mention of the matter to
have been there for a day or so. It la "Liar,” and for a few minutes there was
believed, however, that he still has his excitement, but the chairman succeeded able sermon Sunday at the Universalist Mrs. Joy, plaintiff claims she authorized
beadctl^rtera ait Cape Town.
In restoring order.
ohurob, taking for his theme, “The Wlok him to make the repairs.
Although Kimberley is supposed to be
ed Man’s Prayer.” Mr. Rhoades is a
Mis. Joy, while the repairs were going
the objective point of General Methuen,
GENERAL ORDER NO. 3.
foroetul speaker on that side of a question on, made the property over to a son and
many military critics are of the opinion
The following general order boa been he oonslders eminently right, while his
( that his ad'-ance will be not toward
olalms that by this transaction she Is re
Kimberley, but across the Orange Free Issued from headquarters of the Anti- To- skill In treating the subject matter ren lieved of responsibility for the debt wbioh
State, In order to secure complete com baoco League cadets:
ders him an Interesting man to hear plaintiff sues to recover. The arguments
mand of the Orange liver.
Headquarters Ist. Begt. Inf. A. T. L. O.
Mr. Rhoades announced that there will be of attorneys and Judge Hall’s obarge to
The debarkation of troops at Cape
Watervllle, November 18, 1899.
Town Is luoceedlng In the most satis
By order of Col. W. I. Sterling, the Thanksgiving Day service at the niual the jury were completed this afternoon
factory manner. Eighteen hundred and following promotions are announued hour at this ohurob and notify their and tbe jnry are ounsiderlng their ver
fifty railway carriages have been col Major Harry L. Jones to be Lieut. Col. friends to that eSeot, bis allasions to the
diet.
lected there for the conveyance of troops Capt. S. E. Butler, Co. B, to be major
In tbe case of W. B. Cole vs. Phoebe
northward, and there Is talk of sus 1st. battalion; 1st. Lieut., Lewis Dudd, founders ot this onstom ot religions wor
pending the suburban tralllc, so as to Go. B, to be oaptaln of Oo. B; Snd. Lieut. ship on Thanksgiving Day being expressed Joy tbe jury returned a verdict Friday
accelerate military work.
Philip Mason, Co. B, to be 1st. Lieut. In no nnoertaln tone, ranking them among night In favor of tbe plaintiff In the tarn
Oo. B, and Battalion Adjutant; Ist. the moral and Intelleotual giants of onr of (106.78, the only wltnesaea called being
The Cologne Gazette publishes the fol Serg't. Fred Lane, Go. B, to be Snd.
raoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Joy, a case
lowing dlsi>atch from Cape Town: Lieut. Oo. B.; let. Lieot. Walter M.
Bverythlng Is prepared for a general Vose, Co. A, to be 1st. Lieut. Co. A, and
^
Mrs. G. O. Totman entertained the of two to one.
rising of the natives throughout Cape battalion quartermaster; 8d. Sergt. Ros' members of the Past and Present club at
Saturday forenoon at 10 o’olook the
Colony.
They are ready at any mo ooe Freeman, Co. B, to be 1st Sergt. Oo. B;
ease of Renben Simpson vs. Winslow
ment to take common cause with the and. Sergt. Yard Libby, Oo. B, to be her beantltal home on High street TbnrsBoers.
and. Sergt. and Color Sergt.; Private day evening, the oooasion being the first Simpson was taken up, Eaton for tbe
Yesterday the Boers occupied Camp- Ralph Hoxlo, Co. B, to be 8rd. porporal leotnre of the season by Miss M. Olive plaintiff, Johnson for the defendant.
Co. B; and. Corp. U. Davis, Co. B, to be Winslow of Dexter on “Mnsio in the This is a snit to recover about (107 In
hell, In West Grlqualand.
A report from Ladysmith, Thursday, 8d. Sergt. Co. B.
Publlo Bohools.” Miss Winslow gave a lieu of board furnished' defendant during
Col. W. I. Sterling,
.Nov. 16, by runner to Estcourt, says:
very
entertaining talk rn this modern a term of 31 weeks and part of another
Attest.
Lieut.
Col.
Barry
L
Jones,
1st.
"All well here, with nothing important
day question and opened up new obannels week, it seeming that tbe plaintiff took
■to report. We are amply supplied with Begt. Inf't. A. T. L. O.
Phil Mason, let. Lieut, and Adjt.
ammunition and confident of our ability
in the minds of her hearers for future tbe defendant, bis father, to board on
to hold out. Information from outside
KENNEBEC OOUNTY.-In Probate Court at
benefit to them and the community wbioh condition that tbe defendant would make log for several years, and Is well enough
" Cure the oougb and save the life.
Is very scarce, but It Is believed here
known to people interested to need no Auguatu, ou tbo second Monday of Novem <
over
certain
properties
to
plaintiff.
they
aim
to
assist
in
the
education
of
the
1899.
nf
that the Boers now Investing the town Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup cures
J. W. Bassett, Adrolnstrator on tlie E™e
In the case of Reuben Simpson vs explanation here. Tbe jury came in
are only a small force.
The heavy toughs and odds, down to the very verge young. Miss Hattie Abbott of WaterHannah Simpson late of Winslow, in
weather continues, and the rain Is ham of oonsuniptlon.
vllle rendered a piano solo In a fine man Winslow Simpson, adjourned from Sat Tuedday forenoon with a verdict ot (864.- deceased, bavins petitioned for
,h«
the following real estate of said deceaseii, m
pering the Boer operations severely.”
ner, while Mrs. Davies also of that olty, urday, tbe court oonvened Monday fore 77 in favor of the plalotlff EzeeptioDS pHymeniiOi
payment of oenis.
debth, eco
etc , vis:
tib: The
aaiw
V.rm so
KKNNKBKO COUNTlf.—In Probate Court,
noon at tbe usual hour. Tbe day was were filed for a new trial. The jury was said deceased in the Winslow Simpson ,
Details of the assault by the Boers on hold at Augusta, ou tUe sououU Muuday of Noiem sang a contralto solo to the acoompanilied, Bibuaieu
situated in
said Winslow.
^
o0 Afou,
111 saui
ber, 1899.
taken up until 3.80 o’olook In tbe after exoused until Wednesday morning at tbe widower’s right of inheritance Ik®''’’,^!,i,ion
ment
of
Mrs.
Froeland
that
was
muob
Nov. 9 purport to show that It was re
0 Jesse Blake. Adiiiinstrator on the estate of
pa
vaij
awos
kivi
i
w
ij
aavjo.
a
.
.
usual
hour.
premises
belg
fu'ly
described^
“.i*
t
»biob
pelled without difficulty, and with great Al ro B. Blake, late of O kland. iu said ouiity, appreciated, the two assisting In another noon with tbe calling of remaining wit
now on file in *ald Probate Court Ci
deceased, haviug preseiiteil bis first and tliial ho
loss to the attacking burghers.
The count
nesses,
the
arguments
of
tbe
attorneys
reference
is
hereby
made.
,,
.
,i,,^
ol Hdmiustrstloii of said cstatofor a'lo’t auoe: pleasing number. Refreshments and so‘ HHKKKI), That nolice thereof be
* gf
fact that the Boers have excellent com
OKDKK’IJ, tliHi u tloo tbereof bo given three olal obat lollowed the literary and must and tbe obarge of Judge Hall, tbe ease
weekssucoessiv
)y
prl«»r
to
the
s
co
d
>io
/
A Besldeiit Fliyslclan.—'iliat’s what yon
munication with Pretoria Is shown by weeks suooosslvely, pr or to the seoouil Monday
December next. In the Waterville ^ia
Mn ., « “
of Ueoemlier next, in the Wut -rvllle Mail, a news oal programme, after whiob“good nights’ then being given to the jury, who were oould rightly call Or. Von Sian’s I’ineapi.le paper
printed
in
Waterville,
that
»11
1*^
the prompt arrival of the British prison paper printed In Watervllle, that all persons In.
'rablets—for after all how few ar < the family oimiplalutd that cannot be reaelied and treated lere ted may att«*nd at a Court of rrm
ers ft-om the armored train disaster of terested may attend at a I’rohaie Cou t then to be were said In conjunotlon with thanks to still out at press time.
^
d’reetly through the stomach, 'riioso wonderful ‘0 be holden at Avgusta, avd show caim.
held
at
Augusta,
and
sln>w
cause,
if
any,
why
the
Tbe
next
ease
on
the
docket
will
be
■Wednesday in the Boer capital.
the
hostess
of
the
eveolugfor
her
generous
little
iihyslclaiis (18 of them In a b-'x—10 cents) why the prayer of tald petition shouu
same should not bo allowed.
On the west there Is promise of si>eedy
that of Weeks vs. Hill. There have been —heal all stomach disorder, in old or you'g—in- granted.
U. ’!’. STEVENS, Judge.
sTF.VEN.S, J»''.«t,
hospitality.
elplont oiises or chroiiio oases—they are pure and
3w27
Attest: W. A. NEVVOCMB, lleglster,
action.
The column for the relief of
several
divorce
eases
before
the
court
this
3ii27
Attest:
W.
A.
NKWCO
palatable.—IB.
The work ou Gerald’s new hotel still
Kimberley lx*gan to assemble at Orange
Sold by Alden & Deebau and P. H. Plalsted,
progresses finely, about 40 skilled and un session, some ot them having a (spioy na
River Station on Wednesday last, when
a brigade of the guards reached that
KENNEBEC OOUNTY.-In
Purseaut to a license from the Hon, Judgo of skilled workmen being busy about the ture that attracted luuoh attention.
Augusts, on the second Monday oi *
point from Cape Town.
Other reigl- Insolveiicv, for the County of Keuiieheo, I shall place. Coutraotor Fred Keene of Lewis
In tbe ease of Simpson vs. Simpson the
KKNNKBKC COUNTY.—In Probate Court held
at puhfle auotloii, on the tenth day of Jan
a. . f.k tbe
■nants have no doubt joined them. Lord sell
jury Monday returned a verdlot in favor a^Augusta, on the second Monday of November,
A Certain Ivstruraeiit
late o
uary, A. 1>. 1990. at toil o’clock In Uio forenoon
will and testament of Mary da H»i
i)ee]
itothuen commands the advance, and at tlio offloo of H. L. Huntou, in Oakland, all the ton has obarge of the orew at work upon of tbe plaintiff In the sum ot (31.91. The
Q.
F.
Tarbell,
Executor
of
the
last
will
snd
OHkfB'*d.
in
said
County,
deceased,
right,
title
and
l-'torest
vrhioh
John
U.
Hubbard,
the
large
stable
to
be
ocoupled
by
A.
P.
e column la In light marching order
testament of Lumber Small, late of Benton In presented for probate:
^
,.
.lygn
tbre
Insolvent
Uebtor,
had
In
and
to
ihb
follow!^
defendant
filed
motion
for
a
new
trial
to
appears to contemplate pushing described real estate, vis; The old Hul
Morrill. S. O. Sawyer exeroises oversight
said county, deceased, havi• g presento his fl'nal
OKDEIIED, That notice
® T MoiiJ*
AAkn sueot-sslvely
■iinnfiutlvHlv prior
Drlor to
tO tjte
t^'O r®®?,
Oec
ard by forced marches. Not the Homestead, situated on theooruer of Main and of the hotel oarpentors, while Horace Pur- be entered on the last day of the Dooem- account as Executor of said will fer allowance: ’ weeks
OUDEKED,
That
notice
thereof
be
given
three
ler
next,
in
the
,ii perWi
of December next. 1" Ike
of the British difficulties In this Church streets, in Oakland aforesaid and bounded
weeks tuooossively prior to the seeord Monday of newspaper printed In 'Watorvllle,
west by CburoU street; on the south^ Inton has a orew of maions laying brlok. ber term at Augusta.
ce will be the keeping open of their outlie
December
next,
in
the
Watervllle
Mail,
a
nowsInterested may
attend
at a Court ®‘P „ >
laud ot Cyprleii l,etourueau and Qaorge W.
The ease ot BUI vs. Weeks et all.,
A iimiat'.A Alld ShOW OB
paper printed In Waterville. that all persons to X
communication with their base or Hubbard; ou the east by Ueebaelo street and on A out of the hotel front waa shown a Mail
b holden m*at Augusta,
and »kow “ ha'pro*' ,i
may attend at a Probata Court then to why the said Ins rume* t should
,
the coast whence their haver the north by loud ot O. 'T, Stevens and Uoln reporter Monday, and Fairfield will be Eaton for the plaintiff, Johnson for the interested
be held at Augusta, and show oauga, if any, whv approved and allowed is the last wu
^
hUNTON, Assignee,
’d ammunition belts raus be re street.
'
proud of her new hotel for a oerlaluty, defendants, waa taken up before adjonrn- the lame should not be al owed.
Q. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Dated the twentieth day ot November, A. D.
viewing it from an arohlteotural itand- ment Monday. TbU case bos been hangSw2T Attest! W. A. NEWCOMB, p^ter.
Attest:
6w27
Iw37
appears to be aarioualy 1896.

FAIRFIELD.

HilW iiUjios

There is No Difference Between Raw Lungs
and Raw Beef, Except in the Feeling.
THE DAHGEE OF KAW OR SORE LUNGS.

pop...
Gbpistmas.

STERLING SILVER ARTICLES.

comprising everything on

the market in

this

Brushes of all kinds.

line.

Mani

cure and toilet articles, shoe

horns, curlers, penholders

and dozens of other useful

articles.

Our line of

Si',’

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
is now complete.

Why not buy early and

get the best selection and

avoid the crowd which al
ways comes later.

WARDWELL BROS.

^Notice oi' Mule.
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